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PASSING EVENTS IN EUROPE.

T HlIEY are Ilmaking history" in Europe, just
Inow ; and future generations will regard

the incidents of the present day there with tb.,
same intereat witli which we study the acts of'
the men who have done so much to give shape
and tone to modern Society, and whose influence
is stili feithtroughout the world. It is truc that
the fuit resuits of recent avents will only bc partly
developed for a time; but that the Enropean
continent is about to undergo a great and im-
portant change cannot admit of doubt. The
question is, if the alterations conséquent on the
defeat of Austria by Prussia will be effccted
witbout a more extensive, and even more
bloody strugglc than bas yet taken place. The
real intentions of tbe Prussian government are
in a great measure undisclosed, tbough no
xnystery is attempted on some points, such as,
that Austria must cease to be a German power,
and that Prussia is to be the bead of the Ten-
tonic race. This resolve, if fally carried out,
will probably lead to a furtber dismemberment
of the Hapsburg dominions ; for the seven
millions of Germans wlio constitute a portion of
the empire will undoubtedly, in the end, elect
to be German at the expense cf ccasing to bc
Austrians. .Altliougli Germany lia been the
scene 6f continued internecine wars for the last
thousand years, yet the wbole people are intensel.y
national, and neither wars of dynasties among
tbemselves, nor wars of religion, could extin-
guisb the feelings of brotherhood that is
cherished by the Teutonic family for ahl its mem-
bers, as children of one common Fatherland.
Indeed, a united Fatberland has been the aspira-
tion of Germa>~ patriotism since the days of
Arminius, and was neyer stronger than it is at
this moment. The German opponents of Fre-
derick the Great rejoiced as heartily at the
victories gained by him over their allies
the Russians and French as bis own subjecta
did; 'and Rosbacli is always considered a
national quite as much as a mere Prussian
triumph. It was a struggle, in their estimation,
of the Teuton and the Frank, in -whicli the
Frank was ignominously defeated. We cannot
believe, then, that the Austrian brancb of the
race will long be kept apart from their kiudred;
and this will, by and bye, add another difficulty
to the existing Complications. Muob, liowever,
will depend on the course Prussia is really
determined to pursue, and which we suspect
will net be fally kaown for some time, for she
bas an intricate game to .play. If she could
accomplish a real union of Germany, we think
public opionion in Europe would go strongly
witli ber, notwithstanding the odious features
whicb marked the initiation of tbe recent war,
and the spoliation of Denmark, wbicli led to it.
But she bas te, contend against the religions pre.
possessions of the states south of the Maib,

againat the supporters of the old confederation,
and the dlaims of existing dynasties, besides the
Austrian difficulty. The speech lately delivered
by the king to the Diet tbrows little liglit on
tixese points, which was evidently his objeet.
Again, Ru9sia is exhibiking symptoms of alarma
at the progress go suddcnly made by Prussia,
and the position ebe will bold, when, at the
hesd of Germany. And Russia baa, in fact,
cause of apprehension. It is most likely, in the
first place, that the union of Germany would,
sooner or later, lcad to the liberation of Poland,
wbicb the Germans would desire to cstablisli as
a barrier between tbcmaselves and tbe collosal
power of Russia. In the second place, the
policy of the Czars, fromn Peter the Great down-
wards, bau been to make the Baltic a Russian
lake, and the seacoast obtained by Prussia will
frustrato that scheme; for gbe, too, is ambitions
to become one of the maritime powers, Ia the
third place, wben driven out of Germany, Ans-
tria will look for acquisitions of territory in the
direction of the Turkish principalities, a project
ii which she would bave the sympathy and sup-
port of the other great powers, both witli the
view of keeping theso céuntries ont of the bands
of Russia, and te strengtben Austria, as it is not
supposed te be desirable that she bould sink
from her position as a n ation of the foremost
class. These facts will insure the bostility of
Russia te, the aggrandisement of Prussia, and
her enmity is not toelie despised, notwithstanding
that she does not bold the same place in Euro-
peau affairs that she did prior to tbe C rimean
war. It is true, that the propliccy of the first
Napoleon at St. Helena, that Europe in fifty
years would lie eitber Cossack or Republican,
bas not been fulfilled; yet if a Russian
gencral of great military talents were to arise,
who would proceed on Napoleon's own plan of
making the war feed itself, lie miglit, for a
period nt least, bow the southern nations te bis
yoke, with the immense bordes at bis disposai,
wlio would follow hlm te the rich pastures of
Germany, and the countries bordering the Rine,
as to a feast. That, bowever, is, at most, a bare
possibility or a remote contingency, and sbould
not be considered in speculating on exiqtin
facts and the3 cousequeuces tbat are like te
flow from tbem. Sufficient for the day is thie
good or cvii thereof.

The dlaims of Italy on Austria, if pushed to
extremities, would cast additional impedimeuts
in the way of a lasting peace, if sncb a tbing
can ever exist in this unruly world, in advan ce of
the millennium. Italy is entitled te tbe Southeru
Tyrol, both because these Tyrolese are Italians,
and because the possession of their mountain
passes is necessary te the security of ltaly. But
Victor Emmanuel aud bis advisers bave included
Tilyria and Trieste in the sc>edule of their
demands ; and it were less a loss to Austria te
sustain several more defeats, and even the cap-
ture of Vienna, than.to surreuder lier only direct
c6mmunication witli the ocean. Hungary would
be especially averse to snch a concession.

But the supposed pretensions of Napoleon are,
of ail, the niost dangerons to the pacification of
Europe, if there b. trutb in tbe Iast accounts
that have reached us. If bis demand te exteud
the French frontier te, the Rbine lie in accord-
auce witli a secret argreement between himnself
and Prussia, the matter miglit le peaceably
sèttled, in thie meanwbile, at ail eveuts. But if
h. is determined to use force, we cannot believe
that Prnssia, fluslied withb ler receut trinmphsi,
will subinit to wbat lie asks. To do so would
be contrary te the national policy whîch she
professes te guide lier, and would render lier
highly unpopular witlitliose wlio are ber chief
supporters, the German Unitarians. Judging,

then, from the motives which usually direct
governments and nations, we may in&r that thie
interference of France iu the German quarrel
would induce Austria to renew the war, in the
hope of retrieving ber losses, and regaining ber
pr-estige; that the dispossessed German princes
would attempt te recover their dominions ; that
Italy would continue to bold to ber engagements
witb Prussia; that Denmark would perliaps
endeavour to get'back the Dnchies; and that
Russia would gladly take part in tlie contest, for
tlie reasons we bave already nientioned. Wil
Napoleon consent te sncb a state of thinge, witli
all the. risks contingent upon it ? Wc de net
conceire he will, tbough bis past adventnres in
Mexico, Italy, and elsewhere, reuder specula-
tions as to what lio will, or will not do, nearly
as idle as guessing from wbicli quarter the wind
will blow at any bour for tbe uext six montbs.
AUl that can be asserted witb anything ap-
proaching certainty is, that the war is now at
an end, should lie keep bis fingers ont of the pie.

The Quecu bas prerogued the British Parlia-
ment in a speech containiug sentiments of
peace, and good will towards the United
States. How the American Goverument and
people, will respond te these kindly words,
is yet te bc seen. In a similar spirit, we trust.
The Reform agitation seems net quite se intense
as it was; yet we expect that it is net dead but
sleepeth. The condition of the navy is, tlie
wbile, stlrfiipg Up the Englisb mind te its utmost
deptbs. It bas been found that wbile tbe
Admirality lias been busy making experiments in
plating and gnnnery, needfnl and useful unques-
tionably, other countries bave been building
iron- clad vessels go fast, that the United States
and France are far ahead of England iu that
respect. The excuse given for this is, that the
improvements and discoveries being daily
made iu the means of offense and defense bave
witbheld thie Government from constructing
new sbips, at an enormous expense, which in a
few years would turn eut te b. obsolete and
uselegs. The arguments advanced by the centonfi-
ing parties iu this discussion remiud ene of the
popular anecdote of Dean Swift and bis servan't.
The servant, on a journey, neglected te dlean bis
master's boots, on the plea that as the road was
bad, they would soon be dirty again. The Dean
answered this logic by depriving the servant ef
his breakfast, inasmucli as lie wonld soon be
bungry again. If the Britishi Âdmiralty refrain
from building an iron-clad navy until science
and ingenuity bave oeased te lanvent new metheds
of siangliter, and for the preveution of slaugbter,
they may as well couvert their docks into duck
ponds and their arsenals into Quaker meeting.
bouses.

The intelligence from other parte of Eurepe
la net of special interest.

THE DRAMA.

F EW actors are as popular lu Mentreal as Mr.
Barton Hill, and noue more deservedly se;

for besides bis natural advantages, splendid
figure, grace of action and expressive counte-
nance, there appears ln al bis performances,
evidence of determination te make what acters
cal" da part " of ecd character. lielias the
artistie faculty, that comparativeîy few strive te
attain, but witbo ut which, ne mere player can
ever become a real actor, of sinking bis owa
identity in that of thie person he represents, and
being for the time wliat lie seems t te b, if net se
entirely as the greatest artiste on the stage, at
present, stili, enougli se, as te give promise of
rare future excellence.
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IlThe Dead Heart" is one of the many plays,
wbose period of action is placed provious to,
aud during the French revolubion. In the pro-
logue, we witness the indications of that coming
storm wbich enirely cbanged the then existing
state of things in Europe-and instilled into the
minds of people ideas, bhe efi'ects of whose
growth aud elaboration our own times bave not
yet ceased 10 wibness. Mr. Barton Hill as
Robert Landry, the youug artist, played in the
prologue with mucli grace and feeling, especially
in the last scene witli bis betrothed, Catherine
Duval, ere be was consigned to the Bastile. Upon
being rele*ged therefroma after its capture by the
populace, the mannéïr in which Laudry gradu-
ally seemed to awaken to bhe memory of bis
former life, lost by seventeen dreary years of
captivity, and 10 bis one idea of revenge upon
thoso who bad so cruelly wronged him, was very
natural. The duel bo the death with the Abbé
Latour, the cause of bis blighted hopes, aud of
the steru change in bis nature, was very tbrill-
ing, so0 evident was the determination 10, kili bis
foe, tbough even then the youug srbist's noble
generosity was mado evident in bhe provision for
bis enemy's escape, should ho bimself fali. The
return of bis natural feelings, upon bis discovery
that Catherine, in marrying another, bad really
believed bim b ,bedead, sud that ber busbaud
bad been almost as guiltless as berself, with bis
berolo self-sacrifice to, save from the guillotine,
bbe son whom ho had been instrumental in con-
signing there, in bis ides of vengeance, were
portrayed in the feeling, dignified stylo noces-
sary 10 carry out the idea of the character. Tbe
last scene, showing Landry, standing upon the
steps of the guillotine, waviug fsreweill 1
Catherine and ber son, with tbe groupiug of the
various characters upon the stage, was a good
picturo of what may have been a very familiar
Bight 10 btbc public of Paris, at that date. Mr.
Carden's Abbé Labour was the best imperona-
lion we have had from tbis gentleman yet;
there was a delighbful coolues about the calcu-
lating, sudacious polished scoundrel be repre-
seubed, that would have becs very refreshing
bad bbe weather been as sultry, as it generally
le in August. Miss Lizzie Msddern played
Catherine Duval very touchingly, and Miss
Emma Maddern won great applause by the
jaunty style of Cerisette, aud ber siuging of an
English version of the Marseillaise bymu.
C erisetto did not seem 10o grow very mnuch older,
la the sevonteen years interval between the pro-
logue and the first act, but wo were not sorry
for that. Mr. Viniug Bowers distinguisbed bim-
self as Toupet, the barber. bis draken valour
at bbe capture of the Bastile, and bis annoyance
in the prison of the Conciergerie, wben the pri-
souers would sing forbiddeu songs, bogether with
bis occasional assumption of diguified airs, aud
bis almost immediate subsidence mb b imself
again, were very humorously depicted, wbile bis
make up aud manner were in comical accord-
ance wibh tbc part.

Ina" Dot," the dramatie version of 99 The
Cricket on the Heartb," that most of us have
read and been affected by, the spirit of Dickens
seemed to bave entered and animated the wbole
company. Caleb Plummer, the poor old boy-
maker, ground down by a bard master ; so noble
hearted, anxiously cheerful aud yet s0 uiiserable
in the belief of bis son's âeath at ses, and the
kuowledge that ho 19, iu kinduess, deceiving bis
bliud daughter Bertha, 'whom ho bas kept
ignorant of bis poverby, wSs very touchingly
represeuted by Mr. Hui, wbo alternately affected
bis audience 10 mirthi or sorrow, sud completely
identified bimself with bbe part; bis make up
beiug excellent, sud bis ussumption of bbc old
man's peculiaribies complete. Mr. Cardon, as
John Peerybingle, assumed almost too mucb bbc
peculiar accent of the stout Yorksbireman, but
was good in the pathetie scenes, sud as bois-
tcrously jolly, duriug the supper sud dancing
scenes, as could ho desired. Mrs. Hill was
capital as Mrs. Fielding, ber speech at the supper
la Caleb's cottagey was a flnished little bit of
acting, sud she made bbc most of Ilbbat unfor-
bunste crisis lu the Indigo rade." Miss Emma
Maddern, as Dot, was, in the words of Dickens,
"las briskly busy as a child at play at keeping

bouse" sud sho sang"I Auld Robin Gray" very
pathetically. Miss Lizzie Maddern sud Miss
Reignolde, as Bertba Plummer and May Field-
ing, cxerted themselves succegsfully. Mr. Giles
was better than usual as Edward, Caleb's son,
"lcorne home from the South Arnericas," wbile
Mr. balford, as Tackleton, evinceà proof of bis
ability to*impersonate character, sud of bis pos-
session of dry humour that was very agreeable
to the audience, bis dancing, lu the cushion
dance, was quite s feature of the performance.
Miss Vining Bowers, was excessively amnusing,
as that most eccentric, of nursemaids ccTilly
Slowboy ;" the mauner in wlich the baby was
haudled, migbt bave been envied by a more pra-
ticed baud. The Cricket itself, could not have
fouud s more pleasing represeutative than Miss
Browning, a lady new to Moatreal.

"9Lost in London" le the story of a toucbing,
sud we hope uncommon, opisode iu mining life:
bbc serious vein predominates, but tbc comnie is
well represented in tho characters of Benjamin
Blinker (wcIl played by Mr. Bowers,) a London
tiger, up to snufi; s studeut of IlBell's Life," sud
proud of au uncle in thbcIl P. R,"-and Tilly
Dragglethorpe, a merry Lancashire lass. Job
Armroyd, bbc miner, was played very arblstically
by Mr. Hill, who represented bbc noble qualitles
of the man robbed by a rich scoundrel of bis
simple wife, sud who bakes lier home-to die as
ho is about to revenge bimeself upon berbetrayer,
lu a mauner that drew tears from maore than one
of the audience. bis several costumes were
very good; bbe coutrast in Job's appearance he-
fore sud after the disgraco that bad befallen bim,
the cheerful countenance, altered by caro sud
grief, was very real. Miss Emma Maddern, as
the hapless NelIy, acted with s cblld- like, bouch-
ing simplicity, that left no one t0 wouder bow
it Was she toucbed the bearts both of ber bus-
baud Job, sud ber betrayer, Gilbert Foatbersbuec.
Mr. Allan Halford was very successful lu bis
impersouation of the wild young rake, the cause
of so much misery.

The aubjeet of 14 Lost in London" is rather a
dangerous one for dramnabists of the prescut age
to bandle, but bbe most puritanical of mortals,
when lb is so well managed as in Ibis instance,
could bardly object bo a play, that shows so
well, bbc berriblo puuisbmeut, following indul-
gence lu guilt and yielding 10 bemptation.

JOHNsQUILL.

TUIE MAGAZINES.'

LONDON SOCIETY.-Tbc light sud sparkling
articles wbicb form the staple of Ibis popular
Magazine are admirably fitted for summer read-
iug in the country, wben recliuing in the shado of
some pleasaut grove, or strolling on bbc banks
of the Lower St. Lawrence, driukiug lu uew
vigour with the pure ses air. The contents of
bhe August number are unusually varîed, and
amoug tbc illustrations wo notice an exquisite
lîead sud bust froni a drawing by Gustavus
Doré. An article on IlMausion bouse bospi-
talibies" reveals some interestiug facte as to the
penalty a Lord Mayor of London bas to psy for
bbc enjoymcut of bis coveted diguity. The
banquet given by the present Mayor, on the 9tb
November ast, cost no less a sumn than eigbit
thousand 'one huudred dollars, sud bbc whole
expeuses of bbc day, including the charges for
thie procession, smounted 10 over fifteeu thousaud
dollars. In addition 10 this, the Lord Mayor is
expected, as s malter cf duty, bo entertain at
dinner during bis year cf office four tbousand
porsous. Amougst those invited to special
banquets Ilmay ho meubioned ber Mjesty's
ministers, bbc beach of bishope, bhe jndges, the
judges, the aldermen sud sheriffs, sud bbc mcm-
bers of the common council, &c. Iu addition
bo these, about oue thousaud persons are enter-
baiued aI lunch, aI dinner, sud aI eveniug
parties." The writer, by way of contrast, gives
the bill of fare sud cost of a civic banquet in the
reiga cf Quean Elizabeth, sud the preseut Lord
Mayor will probably ho surprised, should ho look
over bbe article, t0 find that eigbt dollars more
than defrayed the cost of bbc provisions pro-
vided by bis predeceasor for bhe banquet referred
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to. Making every allowance for flhc greater
valuie of money in those days the difféerence
between "tnow and then" is prodigions. Nec
have flot space to notice the otiier articles , and
wilt only add, that we consider the number an
unusually good one.

GooD WORDS.-The August number of Ibis
Magazine is also to baud. Mrs. Oliphanî's
story, Madonna May is increasing in interest,
and we are now ablo 10 appreciate the SUIlwith
wbich the plot is being worked eut. Theeditor
contributes a thoughtful paper on the best
method of relieving the deserving poor. "Light
in the DeserV" i8 an interestirig sketch. "Ruth
Thornbury" ks continued. The remaining articles
are: "lCurious Forma of Fruits," "lJohanna
Chandler," "lMore about Shetland and the Shet-
landers,"? and IlHoliness unto the Lord," by Dr.
C. J. Vaughan. The author of"I John Halifax,
Gentleman," contributes a short poem.

We are indebted to Messrs. Dawson Bros. for
copies of the above Magazines.

We have been requested 10 caîl the attention
of Our out of town readers to0 the fact that the
Third Provincial Sabbath School Convention
will meet in Montreul, on the flrst Tuesday in
September. Delegates and visitors should give
notice of their intended presence at the Coniven-
tion to Mr. F. E. Grafton, Bookseller, Montreal,'in order that arrangements may be made for
their comfort during the Convention. P prize
of twenty dollars will ho given to the writer of
the best essay on "lThe Sabbath School Teacher,
bis place aud power." The essay not to exceed
the size of an ordiuary eight page tract, and bo
hecome the property of the Association.

BOOKS RECEVVED.
ENGLI5H TRÂVELLERS AND ITALIAN BRIGANDS.

By W. C. Moens. New York: Harper Bros.;
Montreal: Dowson Bros.

INSIDZ: A CHIRONICLU or SiicEs8iA. By George F.
Harrington. New York: Harper Bros.;
Montreal: Dawson Bros.

HARPICR'S HANiD Boox for Travellers in Europe
and the East. Montreal, Dawson Bros.

LITERARY GOSSIP.

Tbe author of"I Felix bIlt" was paid £4000
for ber novel. Miss E vans, by the way, is in;
Germany, wbitber she bas gone bo escape the
temptation of reading and the annoyance of
listening bo criticisms on her new work.

The profita of Lord Derby's version of the Jia4.
amount 10 £ 1350, and bave béçn invested as a'
prize for the pupils of the Wellington College.

Messrs. Lougmans bave entered int an.
engagement witb Mr. Maguire, M.P., bo puhlish
a work be proposes writing on the Irish in Ame-
ries,

An illustrsted Shakespeare le appearing in
Paris, fromn the bouse of HACHIETTE, aIl the illus-
trations being by English artiste. 0f M. Guizot's
well-known edition of the great dramatist, in
eight volumes, no less than six issues bave been
published.

"lA History of Signboards from the Earliest
Times bo the Present Day," itlai understood that
the literature of aîl ages and countries bas.been
ransacked for explanation. Somne three tbousand
aigus are treated of, and one bundred curious pic-
tures of ancient or remarkable sigu-boards are
given.

Prior 10 tbe publication of Victor Hntgo's
last work, a great number of presentation copies
to friends, authors, journalists, librarians, and
othera, were prepared at M. Lacroix & C o.'s h ouse
in Brussels, aud a visitor Who happeued bo cal
at the lime describes these copies as all baving
smaîl pieces of paper bssted on the firstpage, on
which wae written: "lTo my friend-.-. Victor
Hugo.", It is said that the distinguished novelist

presents" more copies of bis works bo literary
mon aud tb the press than auy other author in
Europe. As some token of the success of bis
last novel, we bave il upon good autbority that
bis publishers have slready paid hlm £15O
upon socount.
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LIST 0F NEW BOOKS.

In Press, and neariy ready 1 The Two Wives of the
King, Translated from the French of Paul Féval.
Paper, 50c. R. Worthington, Mont real.

A New Novel by Miss Braddon I will bc published
shortly! What is My Wif's Secret? B y Miss M.«
E. Braddon. I. Worthlngton, publisher, MontreaI.

Vol. Il. of Napoleon's Lifé of Jullus CSsar. Fine
Library cdition. In loth $2 60. B. Worthington,
Montreal.

rho Albert N'Yanza, Great Basin of the Nile, and ex-
plorations of tho Nile Sources. By Samuel White~akcr. Withi Mapa, Illustrations, and Portraits
Cloth. Price $4.50. R. Worthiugton, Montroal.

Mistrcss and Maid. A Ilousehold Story. By Miss1
Muloch, author of I"John Hialifax, Gentleman,
&c., &c. Prive 40v. R. Worthiugton, Monireal.'

Sans Merci, or Kestrels and Falcons. A Novel. By
the author of" Guy Livingstone," &c., &v. Prive
40c. R. Worthington, Montreal.

Agnes. A Novel. By Mrs. Oliphant, anthor of
,Chronicles of Carlingford," &o., &c. 1rice 600.

B. Worthington, Montreal..
Maxwell Drewltt. A Novel. By F. G. Trafford, author

of"Il eorgo Geith," "'Phemie Keller," &c. Prive
00v. R. Weorthiugton, Moutreal.

Miss Carew A Novel By Amelia B. Edwards, author
of"I Barbara's liistory," &., &v. R. Worthington,
Montreal.

Pheinie Kelier. A Novel. By F. G. Trafflord, author
of Il Maxwell Drewitt," &ec., &ec. R. Worthlugton,
Montreal.

The Lost Tales of Miletus. By Sir E.Bulwer Lytton.
Cloth. Prive 90v. R. Worthington, Montreal.

Armnadale. A Novel. By Wilkio Colas. A new
supply, just received. Prive $l.12j. . Worthing-
ton, Montrcal.

Chaudos: A Novel. By "lOuida," author of"IlStrath-
more," Il"ield lu Bondage," &v., l'rivo 61.50. R.
Worthlngton, Montreal.

Evcentrio Personages: By W. Russell, LL.D. R.
Worthington, 80 Great 8t. James Street.

Gilbert Rugge. A Novel. By the author0f" A First
Friendship." Moiiti'al: I. Wortilnngton. 1'rive
800.

Miss Majorlbanks. A Novel.; By Mrs. Oliphant,
author of IlChronicles of Carlingford, ""ITho Fer-
potual Curate," &o., &v. Montreal: I. Worthing-
ton. Prive 60v.
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UIAZELEY MILL.

CIÂPTBU 1.

A BUSY 'pace le the old wooden miii at
Ilnzeley from the rising to the setting of the

Sun, as the clacki ng whoela whirr steadiiy round
k> the music of the falling waters, and the miller's
mcn hostie in and out, and up sud down at thoir
dusty labours.

And a cheerful place ie the miil when the light
of day ie gleaming and glistering on the rapid
stream beside it ; and waggone from the neigh-
bouring villages, or broadfaced farmers, in their
chaise-carte, corne to and fro to trafflo with the
w ealthy milter; or tarry-for old acquaintance
sake-on their way home from the town to dis-
vusthe rise in the prives, or the lateet news9
gathered there ; or to have a social chat and cup
of tea, with the miller's pleasant, hospitabie
wife.

But whea night fales and work is over, the
spot wears, to unaccustomed eyes, a duli and
soiitary aspect. On two aides the litile river
environs it closeiy; on the third the milier's
garden and fildseoxtend for a considerable dis-
tance; and on the other, the nari'ow highway
nione separates the milier's dornain from a few
acres of woodland, the poor remnant of what liad
once been an extensive forest.

Not a house ie nearer than a cluster of labourera'
cottagres, baif-a-mile away ; snd the village of
Hazeley, in itseif but one straggiing street, lies
stili furtber from the aoiitary miii. But those
who once dweit witbin it knew ne fears. For
yoars thoy had found sheiter and ss.fty under its
roof, even when flooda from the adjacent his
roared arouud the very door-step, and isolaied
them for daye from the dry ground beyoud.

Their moet troublesome visitore were but a
footsore tramp, whose thanksansd bleasinga were
easily won by a seat in the porch, and a hearty
meai; or-sud this was but rarely-a gang of
gipsies, whom the prudent dame, with a viow to
the aafety of her lien-roost, whlle they encarnped
in the viciuity, was careful to couciliate.

Besides, &bel Weston, the millor, was large-
limbed and strong-srniod; and ina the pesceful
valley whore lie lived aud prospered, grester
crimes than the potty pilfering of sauey boys
in the orchards or farm-yards, were simoet un-
known.

From the time she was a morry active chiid,
delighted to holp Mrs. Weton in her garden, or
peep with awe-delighted oye. into the mysterios
of griuding and boiting, Katie Morris, the nestest
snd prettieat littie girl in Hazeiey, had been a
member of the miller's household.

At firet she wss weicomcd as an smusing
visitor ; then prized for lier tender assiduities,
when the dame's oycs began to fait, and fier once
active limba te stiffen; aud, eventually, as Katio
wae one of a large famity, wliose parents could
scarceiy contrive te maintain them ail, it was
nrranged that she should receive a regular wage
for her willing services.

From thenceforth elie resided entireiy witli the
sgod couple ; and as alie blossomed inte, fair
womanhood, ber liglit footfall aud merry songe
filling the house with pleasant sounde, the miller
sud bie wife grew to love theirprotégée as deariy
as if she were their own chid.

But ber friende were not without that froquent
bierisli-farniiy pride. Ia their great Bible there
were rogisterel generations of stauncli yeomen,
whe had intermarried with the most reputable
snd anciont families in the country; and Katio,
who had neyer heard a reproacliful word from lier
indulgent empioyers, saw their browe bent upon
lier sterniy and disapprovingiy, whou their
nepliew sud heir, handsome Hugh, se fa.r forgot
hirnecif as to linger by her aide in the porcli at
twilight, and to steal îrkis from her cheek as
they parted.

Abel Weston couid esaily separato the yonng
people, and ho did so, by seuding Hugh to London
te see a littie of the worid, under the guardian-
sbip of s bustiing trader, wbe claimed kinship
with hlm. But would this reot ont the love with
which Katie hsd inspire4 the lad?7 And if flots
what wus te be doue?

Hugh was ardent sud impetuons, and if aroused
by aught ho deemed unjuet, or even ungenerous,
obstinate to a degree. Againet his choice what
bad they to urge but lier poverty sud lier birth ?
They bad woil liked Ratio, sud ahe deserved that
they shouid ; but Ilicynever forgot that hormother
was the daugliter of a carter who had growa grey
in their owa service, or that ber father 1 aye, here
lay the greateet difficnlty of al-

Abel Westou bad bis hobbies as other mon
have ; his vioiin, whivh ho treasured sud caressed,
sud piayed with the outhusiasus of a fauutiv ; and
hie politice.

A C onservative, as bis sires had been before
him, ho ataunchly upheid Churcli and State, sud
refused to helieve that the party for whom lie
votod-whetber in pownr or out of power-conld
ever do wrong., And hie opinions and prejudices,
strenuously adhored to, and aiways vehomeutiy
expreesed, were sornetimes rehearsed at the
White Horse at Hazeley, where the weaîtliy miiler
was geueraily listeited te with respect. ButHar-
vey Morris, the father of Ratio, a journeyman
carpenter, in a paper cap and patclied jacket, not
only chose te consider himseof superior te the
farming mon whest la the tap, sud se qusffed
his occasional pint at the deor of the bar, but
joined la the conversation csrried on b y the
favoured few admitted to a seat witbin il. And
not content with tbis intrusion, lie Lad on more
than eue occasion ventured te, contravene soma
of the miller's assertions; aud 10 argue the riglita
and wrougs of the workiug-ciasses witli ail the
rhetoric of an intelligent, but uueducated sud
diseatisfied man.

This Morris, with hie radical notions and
errors, must h. ho permitted te, link himself,
with tbeir family, sud, perliaps, infuase bis wild
faucies inte the mind of the young sud enthu-
siastie Hugli? Abel Weston had hegun by fos-
tering a distaste for tlie ssuvy workman, wbose
noisy denunciations of the Governmnt measures
had sliocked aud disgusted hlm ; but little by
little the rancoreus feeling spresd until it deep.
enoct inte liste ; and lu bis wrsth lie deciared te,
his grieving dame that lie wouid sooner disinhe-
rit the boy than aeliim the hnsband of Ratio
Morris I

Ratie was accounted by those wlie kuew ber
beet a bigh-spirited, quick-tempered girl ; but
uow she bore clianged leoke snd cold words
uncomplainingly. Te leave the miii was te, quit
Hlazeiey, sud very possibiy te see Hugli ne more.

Besides, wore net tbey who rebukod ber Lis
neareet and dearest relatives ? sud for bis sake
wbat couid slie not endure ? By-and-hy--se
alie bopofuiiy argued-they wouid ave that the
love which bad spruug up lu their bosoma was
ne light passion which wonid witlisrbeneatli the
first cloud in the sky ; sud, subdued by lier
patience sud llugh'seontreaties, bis uncie wouid
withdraw his tacit opposition, snd tliey alienld
ho happy once more.

And thus il miglit have been, but fer the lu-
terfèence of lier father. Some geasip-ioving
neiglibour oeized tle ie siI- pportunity of cou-
doling witl i hm on the sorrowful looks of bis
dangliter, Hugli Weston's departure, sud the
milier's liarsliness.

Hie pride lu arms that a slight sbould be
cast upon bis chld, Morrs tbrew down the
piano witli whicli le was industriousiy fiogging
floor-boarde, sud without vouclisafing a comment
te bis officions sud now laf-slarmed informant,
put on his jacket, sud went te, the mitl.

At the gale ho euconutered Ratio, on lier wsy
te the village aliop ; sud drawiug her acrose
the road te, the alielter of the 'Wood, augriiy
qnestioned lier.

"iYen have been lu teara!1 Nay, ne deniais 1
These pnrse-proud Weutena have csst yonr pe-
verty la your teeth, sud teld yen that yen are ne
fit match fer their neplew ;is il net se ?11

She attempted a faint dIecamer, but lie would
net listen te it.

ciI bave heard the whloe trntli of the matter,
se, why try te, deceive me? Ceie borne, child 1
Nay, yen shahl stay there ne longer. Wliy, wbe
sud what are tlicy do despise yen ? There la
more senso ina yonr lutile inger, Ratio, than lu
ail their shallow pates tegether 1 They shahl
psy dearly fer tlieir insolent treatment of you 1"1
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and l'e shook his fist menacingly inthe direction
of the Umi.

IlWho has been telling you this, father ? 1
have made no complaints. la it known in the
village ?"

IlAy, child, for it was there I learned it.
Le-ive this house at once. Thore is food and
shelter for you at home."

iNo," Katio roplied, spiritedly, ci I will neyerbc a burden to you, nor stay la Hazoley to be
pointed at. 1 will go right away."

IlTliat' my brave girl 1 Neyer fret for Hugh
Weston 1 The lad's woll enougb, but there are
beoter.husbands te bc had than l'e."

But, with the souad of that naine, Ratie's
resolves melted away, and sitting down on a
felled troc, abc wept piteously.

Not knowing l'ow te console lier, Morris paoed
about, bis iro iacreasing with every sob that
burst from the lips of his daughter as ahe wept.

At lest ho broke out furiously : IlI must l'e
a blmnd fool, or 1 should have acen this long ago,
and taken you away. But tl'ey shall repent
every tear they have made you shed, as sure as
my name's Harvey Morris!1 l'Il have a day of
reckoning with Abel Woston for this. Come
home, I say, at once 1"

Il Oh 1 no, ne, father 11' abe pleaded ; I"the
dame is not wel; I could notleavo with no one
at band to l'olp l'er. 1 will quietly say that you
b ave bid me come away, and I promise you that
some time in the evoning 1 wil lot jou know
'whon I can be sparod."

At first, Morris would not hear of this con-'
session. The yearning teaderness Ratio feit for
those et wbose board ahocl'ad sat Bo long l'e
could not compirehend, and waa haif disposod to
rate her soundly for l'or want of spirit. But she
was resolute ; and, atill mutt.ering threats against
those who contemned ber, l'e plunged more
deeply into tho ivood, too inucli discomposed to
return to bis daily labours.

Katie went on ber errand ;hourd ber delay
crossly commented on without reply ; and then
falterod out ber intention of quitting the miii.

Dame Weston clasped ber feoble fingers and
sigbed pitoously. The miller,, althougli more
xnoved than l'e would have confossed even to
himself, beard her witl' apparent composure and
satisfaction.

IlIt wil l'e for the botter, mny- wench," l'e
said ; I"botter for you, and for ail of us. And
you're going quite away ? Right ; quite right.
Get into the town, aînd see a littie more of life ;
and if yon marry a decent steady lad, let's know,
Katie, and the missus shall send ye a wedding-
dinner, and 11il find somting towards -the bouse
furniture."

IlGod bles e, Katie, wherever ye go," said
the old lady, tremulously. "I saah miss ye,
sadly. I wish "1

Sho caught the warning look of ber busband
and puused ; and, l'y common consent, Katie's
future wu fot discussed again.

Witb an aching heurt, the poor girl ail througlb
that day went slowly about the bouse, bidding
mute farewell te the cosy chambers l'or willing
b'ands would arrange ne more. On the morrow,
wbon the waggon went to the towa with a load
of flour, the carter was commissioned to l'ring
back witl' bim an elderly cousin of Mrs. Weston's
wbe could take Katie's place for the prosent.

Ah 1 they would soon replace l'or. Pcrhaps
when Ilugh returned, anothor would l'e filing ber
duties se doftly that tbey would almost cease te
remember ber.%

But where would she leara equal forgetfulness ?
The "Ii ad been ber homo so long, that evon

now, with ber trunk packod for romoval, and
l'or Bad and sulent fiirewellasasid te those nooks
in the gardon and by the river, where Hugh hiad
first 'wlispered bis love, it wus difficuit te, realise
that ab, was eing away, and for evor.

The ovening closod lu; the cloth was spreud
for supper, and Abel Weston, who l'ad lingered
lu .the ceunting-house until theehaut moment,
came in te partake of it.

Aud now Ratio romembered her promise to
ber father, and roached dewn l'or bonnet and
sbawl.

IlThee needu!t hurry back, cbild," said the
miller, with sometbing of remerseful kindueus in

the tones of bis voice. "lIf thee art a bit Jute,
dame shahl go to bed, and l'Il smoko a pipe in
the gurden and wait for tbee."1

Ratio's soul was too full of beaviness to make
more than a brief reply to this unAxpected offer;
but she stooped over Mrs. Westou ere she de-
parted, and kissing the old ludy's wrinkled
check, wbispered an assurance thut she would
retura in timo te ussist bier up-stairs, an office
that would neyer l'e hers aguin.

It was a relief te Katie to find the cbildren
abed, and ber father out. From bier mother she
could procure the address of au old friend who
resided at D-, a market-town twenty miles
from Ilnzeley. Thither she would go, and seek
a service in some secluded 'furm.bouse, wbere
the name of Hlugli Westýn could nover reacb
l'or.

Unceasing struggles witb poverty, and wea-
rying endeavours to support a large family
honestly and decently, chufed and fretted Har-
vey Morris into murmurs ut bis hard fortune.
But tbey bud a different effeet upon bis wife
perhups for the reason that l'e met tbem lun bis
owa strengtb, wbile she, with truer wisdom,
sougbt the sustaining aid of a Divine arm, and
learned in the only b'ook she ever read, to l'e
patient and bopeful.

From ber sympatbisiag teaderness Ratio won
consolation ; and wbea she rose up to depart it
was with cbunged feelings, and a determinution
te, emulate thut dear niother's resignation and
unfailing trust lu Providence.

As she crossed the tl'resl'old a sndden thonght
made bier pause and returu into the kitchen.
IlMother, l'Il not go bàck along the road. Betty
Jones is standing ut lber open door, and I do't
cure for ber to soe my swollea eyes. l'Il rua
down the gardon and cross the fields, and 50
home l'y the wood."1

"lt's a long round and an unked (louely)
one," hoer mother dubiously remarked; but Ratio
wus resolute, und with another hasty "God bless
yen 1" %lhe sped awuy.

The night was closing in sombrely, but Ratio
wus familiar with the nurrow track she bad
chosen, and trod it unorringly, evea wbere the
trees clustered thickly tegether, and threw their
shudows durkly across it ; and bier thougbts
were wandering ia thut l'lissful future, which
bier fith in Hugli's fidelity wbispered was not
impossible, wben the tramp of beavy foot aroused
hier from bier reverie.

Ratio wus ne coward, and it was from ne
féooish timîdity thiat she inst.antly stepped aside
and crouched behind a coavoniont thieket. The
saime disinclination te betray ber tours te the cu-
nious eyes of Mistress Betty Jones, new uctuated
bier desire te avoid the rude stare of others, and
she saw ne barm lu thus uvoiding a threatened
rencontre.

The next moment, tbree mon, la the rengb
garb of the working-cIass, came hurrying l'y,
huddling together, l'reathing loudly and quickly,
and glaucing fourfully te the right and te the
left, as if some terrible shudow, which tbey
vuinly sougbt te avoid, wus dogging their uncer-
tain stops. Scarcely had thoy passod the biddea
listener, wbeu she started up, with the word,
"lFather 1" upon ber lips, for, ou the eue nearest
te ber, she cortainly recognizod iu the dim twi-
liglit the old, but neatly-putcbed, jacket he coin-
monly wore.

But without perceiving bier thoy bud gene on;
and wondering a littie at their baste, and the
direction tbey were pursuing-for they were
already fan down a l'y-path leading te a bleak
common beyond-sBo went on ber owa wuy te
the Mill.

A couple of bundred yards more, and the stile
was reached; l'ut bore Ratio stopped with an
exclamation of surprise, for, fluttering on a
bramble beside iL, was tho treusured India silk
bandkerchief which Mts. Westea was la the
habit of folding over head as she dozed ianl'or
arn-chair lu the eveniing.

Carrying it la ber l'and, and specnluting as
te how it came thene, she rau across te the gaLe
of the miller's gardon, wbere shie expected te,
find hlm awaiting ber ceming.

But Abel Weston was not there, and the
house-door was closed and faatened. This was

unusual, for the miller, accustomed te l'e mnch
ln the open air, seldom sought the fire-side la
heurs se mild as this fuir spring gloaming.

Ratio rupped for admittance, and the sun-
mens remuining unanswered, sbe stepped l'ack
te reconneitre the cbamber.windows. Was iL
Inter than abecl'ad imaginod, and bad tl'ey-
now se indifferent about her-retjred te, rest?

If Bo, surely the key was l'ung la the pore',
as it had somotimes l'een for Hugh; and, stand-
ing on ip-toe, she groped for the nail. It was
empty; and now disposed te rosent their seem-
ing unkindness, she rattled the latch loudly and
repoatedly, and thon put ber our te the key-bole,
and listoned fer the coming of the miller.

The ceaseless rusbing of the water over the
wein, and the steudy ticking of the Duteh dock
l'unging la the nook l'y the dresser, alone broke
tbe solema stilluess of the bour; for se cnlm
was the nigbt that evea the louves on the l'eecb-
trocs opposite seemed te l'e ut rest. But suddenly
a low, lengthonod groan, followed by a choking
sigh, ecl'oed tbreugl' the quiet bouse; and Ratio,
with a sbriok of terrer, fled from the door, and
down the lune te Huazeley.

Pale as a corpse, l'reathless with running,
and, uncensciously retuining in l'or band the
silken kerchief, she reucbed th'e cluster of cot-
tages alneady alluded te..

On a l'ench outside eue of these, whereua
widow eked out the parish alewance l'y slling
a varioty of odds and ends, including table aie,
two or thnee labeurers were lounging te bave
a gossip and a neighl'eurly pipe, when Ratio
uppenred.

"To the miii! te, the mili" she fnanticaliy
cried. IlThe deor is fastened-I cunnot open
it-and some oee l dying witbin 1"

A fow werds put tl'e ustonished men la pos-
session of what littie she knew, and tbey bega
te don their bats and reuse up a sleeping l'lack-
smith, whose services might b. required te gain
them admittance.

The widew had now hourd the unusual stir,
and she jeined the group guthering areund the
terror-stnicken Ratio.

IlLordsukes, chlld 11 she cried; "lut you' ve
burtyourselt; ain't je? No? W'y wbat's this
on jour pretty bandkercber VI

.4ye, wha i ideed!1 The prudent and pitiful
wenan forcibly detuined tbe frenzied girl, while
the men-their faces lnched l'y this dark
evidence of some fearful occurrence-l'urried
off te, ascertain wl'at bad roally huppened.

It was well for Ratio that, despite l'or strug.
gles and angry remonstrances, tbese kiud handa
detuined ber ; for fearful indeed was th'e sight
that met the bebolders, wbea they had l'urst
open the door and entered the miller's living.
reoin.

There had heen speilers iu the home of the
agod ceuple-spoilers and murderers. Ou bis
owa floor, killod la defence of bis bard earnings,
luy Abel Weston; and bis wife, la foeelly
eudeavouring te, protect him, had perisbed tee.

Like eue stunned l'y the vastness of the
misfortune, stood Ratio, insensible te the con-
deling and pitying speeches of those wl'e
crowded uronnd ber, chafing ber celd bauds
and l'utbing ber temples; until a simple, kindly-
nutured lad, who worked ut the milliln a l'urst
of serrow for the goed oid insister and missus,
mentioned the name of their absent nepl'ew.

Thon Ratio awoke from ber lothargy. I Hgh 1
O11, Hugh i11 she moaned, and bursting through
the throng, ra wldly down tbe rond tewards
Hazeiey.

ciShe's gone te ber notber's," suid oeot
unother. Its l'est se, for sbell feel it soreiy.
Poor tbing 1"

Mns. Morris divined somthing amiss fron
ber firet glimPS03 of Ratie's huggard looks, and
tbrowing aside bier work, she folded ber arms
about th'e tremling young creaturo..

"My cbild, ny dear child, wbat is itL?"
"Father 11 gasped Ratio; I"wbere is ho V'

Ere the mother ceuld reply ho entered, as
gbastly as the girl whose eyes were feurfully
surveying hlm.

Witb a ehudder ho raised bis bauds te, the
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liglit, and without speaking plunged theni into
a bowl of water.

"lKatie!1lHarvey 11" cried Mrs. Morris, lier
voice unsteady witliappreliension. "Wbat bas
bappened? .Harvey, whiydo yo net answer?
Whtre ii your jacket ?"

I have lost it," lie said sullenly.
"'Lest it! But bow ?"
"lNo matter how. It le loet. Was it wortli

se mucli that you make so many words about
i ?1"

"iBut there is something wrong. Oh, I arn
sure that there is! What is it?"

Ere a reply could be given, the tidings of the
double murder were loudly told outside the
window by one passer-by te, another ; and Ratie
and lier motlier clung tegether in a dloser
embrace, wliile Morris, siuking on a bencli, bid
bis face in bis bands.

Wben lie looked up it was to exclaim in low
ones, "lFor God's sake, Katie, neyer repeat to

any one the words I said this morning. Why
do yon look at me se dreadfully, child ?"

Rie came towards lier as lie spoke, but witli
extended arme she repulsed him.

CIFather, tbey came through the wood-the
murderers!1 and I erouclied down and bid until
tbey lad passed."

lier mother uttered a devout exclamation for
ber safty; but Morris eagerly questioned, IlDid
you know them ?"

Katie flung lierself on ber kuees.
"4Oh, tell me iL was not you!1 It was your

drees, and I epoke your name as you went by.
But no, you could not mean t/&ù wben you eaid
those fearful words!1 Father, father, say that
you are innocent, or I1eliall dis of shanie and
horror 11"

The over-wrought girl now lay on the floor
in an bysterical attack, and neigboure, wlio
beard lier cries and moans, liasteued to proffer
their assistance. But Morris, recovering bis
usual acutenese, civilly dismiseed tbem, and
aided bis wife in conveying their miserable cliild
te lied.

There for many weeks elie lay in the delirium
of a low féyer, unable to-reply coherently when
qnestioned respecting lier partial discovery of
the murder; unconselous that when the doctor
pronounced ber recovery bopelees, Hugli Weston
had stolen Le, ber side te kise lier burning clieek,
and that ber own ravings, added te other cir-
cunistauces unfavourably construed, liad made
Hlarvey a inarked and suspected man.

No traces of the guihty parties, wlio had
possessed therneelves of a large sum of ready
money, had been discovered.

IL was eurmised that, after seeuring tbe door
and fliiging the key into the null-pool, they had
made their way across the wood te some con-
venient retreat ; but the absence of any evidence,
-ne one but Katie having enconatered the,-
involved the affair in mystery.

Iu vain did Hugli offer large rowards ; no one
came forward to dlaim theni. And as ime
went on, the belief wbicli bad arisen, noue
knew boiv, that Harvey Morris was concerned
la the murder, gained ground iunliazeley.

There were more than one ready to prove
that lie bad gene in the direction of the mill
that morning deeply angered with the miller:
and au ohd wornan picking up sticks for ber fire,
had partly overbeard bis conference witli bis
daugliter.

Flromi that moment hoe lad net been seeu near
Hazehey until nightfall; wben, as the deor of
the miher's bouse was wrenched open, lie lad
made his appearance witlieut bis jacket. And,
ini strange, and as it serned, rernorseful silence,
ho had assisted in raising the miller, who still
breathed, and carrying bum upstairs.

Where lad lio been all this ime, and with
whorn?

Se strong were the doubLe of bis innocence,
that he was examined by the county magie-
trates ; but bis explanation, thougli improbable,
was possible.

lie fratikly acknewledged the angry feelings
lie lad cherisbed, and the idle menaces te wbicli
they lad given birtli; and alleged that, tee
mucli annoyed te resume bis work, hoe had gene
te a smail, eut of the way public-bouse on the

roadeide, wbere lie drank deeply, spending al
the money lie possessed; and on awaking froni
the stupor whidli followed thig unusual excess,
bad found the jacket on wbich lie lad pillowed
bis head, stolen. That, ashamed te returu home
by daylight or confese hie felly te bis w¶fe,
lie hadl ekulked about Lhe wood until the even-
ing, arriving at the mihl ou bis way borne, juet
iu ime te be among the first whe entered.

Although many sliook their beade over this
tale, yet Lhe man's proviens good character ob-
tained bis release. But lie grew moody and
sullen as people began te avoid and -point at
lin, and the men witli whorn li worked te
utter covert insinuations, te whidli bis readines
te resent tbem witli his fiste, only gave a deepIr
colouring.

"9Mary,"' lie said te bis wife one niglitci"we
muet go away trom bere as soon as that poori
ehild eau lie moved, or I shail be geaded inte
worse deede than they accuse me of. Even
you," lie said, fiercely, Ilwhen Katie bides ber
face from me, elirink away tee, as if yen believed
me guilty. God belp a man wlien bis own wife
and children tura againet hbu."

The faitliful wife put ber anr round bis neck.
"Don't speak se bitterly, Hiarvey!1 If now and

thon a dreadful fear lias corne over me, that yeu
went te the mill that niglit te ask for Ratio, and
a quarrol arose, only tell me that iL wasn't se,
and I'hh believe yen."1

IlI didn't Lhink that I sbould ever bave te say
te you, Mary, Irn innocent man. You ouglit
te know me better, if ne eue else dees."

"lForgive ne, Hiarvey," elie pleaded; and
putting bis arme about lier as ebe kucît beside
lin, the harassed and depressedl Morris forget
hie manhoed, and wept.

IlWe'll go away, Mary. Perbape in some
new home, whero there's ne eue te tbrow this
iii my teetli, I shall geL back my ohld spirit and
work with a wihl. But I can't here; [I'mike

Ishnael; every one seemse stagainst me. And
theugli I try te keep a bohd front te e'm, My
heart geLs heavy, and I'm sîck of Lhe strugghe."

Se iL was resolved that Hiarvey sliould start
on LIe tramp for work the folbeoing morning,
and in tho course of another week lis fanily
heft Hazeley alse. Ratie, thougli fearftshly weak,
was recovering; and was equally anxions te
bld farewell te Lhe ecene of se mucli sorrew.

Hugli Weston, wlio only beard of their pro-
jected departure an heur before it occured,
hastened te Lhe cottage, and lient over Lhe
fragile forni of ber lio leved.

"lRatio, how eau I let yen go away from me ?
But iL le only for a little whube, le IL? By-and-by
I shaîl corne and fetdli yen back."1

"iNo, Hugli, ne ; I muet neyer see yen again.
Even if we ceuld resolve te forget your poor
uncle's disapproval, yen couhd net marry Lhe
daugliter of tho man whorn peple-" ber
voice died away lu a soli.

"iBut I du net bleieve hi guihty, Ratio, lie
came te see me before lie left Ilazeley, and we
did net part ike men who mistruet cadli other.
Yen will cornete me liy-and-by, dear ?"

But she repeated ber "lNo" with equal finm-
nese. IlFor your sake, Hugh, IL muet net be.
if éver my fatlier le cheared, then-but lu a littIe
wbile you wihl marry some eue more suited te
yen in station, and I mustu'L wishlitI other-
wise." However, Katie wept litterly as sIe
seblied this.

Hugli said but littIe more, for she was evi-
denthy unable obear the agitation iL occasioued,
but bis hast words were, Il Trust ne, Katie 1
We're net parting for ever rernember 1"

And, lu spite of ber botter judgnent, sIc did
trust lin, and cherished a secret hope that Lhey
sliould meet again, even when a report reached
ber that Hugli had eold Lhe nili and fitted te a
distant eouuty. Even wliea menthe elapsed, and
ne sign came frem hlm., But these were net the
days of the penny postage, aud Katie fîlt herself
anply rewarded for ber f'aitli and patience, wlien
on lier birthday, a parcel arrived by the carrier,
contaning a bandsomely bouud Ohurcli Service,
and within iLs cover a tiuy simple hocket, whicli
held a wave of Hugli's black hair.

Long before this, Harvey Morris badl secnred
constant work at exceliçat wages ; and Katie,
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restored to health, was the active and intelligent
manager of a large dairy farm, belonging to a
gentleman who owned a splendid estate in the
vicinity of the town where lier parenta now re-
sided.

And out of evil came good, in so many ways,
that if she sometimes remembered the old home
at Hazcley with a sigli of regret, it was always
followed by scîf-reproaci. lier father, no longer
the idling dissatisfied man, but sobered and
steadied by what bad occured, now laboured as-
siduously for bis family. lier mother had blos
the liaggard look of over-work and scant food;
the boys, under better teaching and greater home
care, were developing into bright lads; and
one of lier sisters was in training under lier own
kind and steady supervision.

Perhaps sucob thouglits as these, mingled with
some secret yearnings to know if Hugli still re-
membered lier, were in Katie's minds, as a few
weeks beforo ber. birthday again came round, she
stood one soft summer eve watcbing the setting
of the sun fim the littie flowergarden she caUled
hors.

But she was not permitted to, indulge them
long. Mr.-,the gentleman who employed
lier, was about to leave England for a lengthened
period, and sbe was to see hini that niglit, and
receive some final directions.

Sol gatliering the wild roses and honeysuckles
frorn the hedge-row as elie went along, lKatie,
with a lad for a protector, went up the pretty
lane wbich separated lier doniain from, the
garden, and entered tlieIl"great bouse Il by the
offices.

It was an hospitable mansion, and it was
nothing uncommon te find vagrants seated on a
bencli outside, devouring the food unsparingly
bestoived on ahl who craved it; and a ragged
footsore man limped froni it as she approaclicd,
and entering the lobby with a profusion of
thanks and apologies begged permission te liglit
his pipe.

The good-natured cook brouglit hi some
matches, and lie was about to tura away, when
Katie, white and trembling with eagerness,
clutcbed bis arm. IlWliere did you get that
jacket? "

The confused vagrant tried to slip away, but
fiinging-te the outer dror and bolting iL, she
repeated the question.

Seeing that the servants-botli male and fe-
male-were beginung te gather around him, lie
told a rambling story of baving bouglit it of a
mate somne long time ago.

There was falsehood in bis shifting cye and
stammering tongue, and sho foilowed up the in-
quiry with another.

44Where are the men who went witli you te,
Hazeley Mill tlie niglit Abel Weston was mur-
dered ?"I

For a moment lie was startled into silence;
then, declaring witli a blasphemous assevera-
Lion that ho knew not wvhat she meant, ho
thrust bis pipe and Lobacco-poucli back into bis
pocket, and, rougly pushing lier aside, souglit
te escape.

But Katie seized and beld Iîini fimly. "'Help 1"
she sbrieked, Ilhelp me!1 This man is a mur-
derer. I can swear to the poucli now in bis pos-
session!1 iL was Abel Weston's; and ie lad iL
in bis band wlien 1 la.st saw hlm alive."

Mr.-, Who was a magistrate, was quickly
summoned, and Katie's prisoner spent that
niglit in the county gaol.

The excited girl flew rather than ran te the
neat littie dwelling in the outakirts of the town,
where lier famuly resided, and rushing inte the
rooni feil upon bier fatber's neck.

"(You have forgiven me long ago, have you
net, for my cruel,* suspicions? and new, my owa
dear persecuted father, the wliole world will
know your innocence. One of the men, lie who
wore your jacket, is Laken 1 lIow ehall we find
Hugli Weston ?-hie must lie sent for."

"cHugli Weston is already liere," esaid a well-
known voice, and Katie started up to meet bis
loving embrace. I 1sliuld bave been with you
before this," the young man eontinued; "but at
first the success of my new undertaking was
doubtful. Now, there l3a. home waiting for my
true-bearted Katie."
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"lBut what is this about a man being in cus-
tody 7" asked the impatient Morris, and his
daughter told the full particulars of her provi-
dential meeting with one of those for whose
crime he had 80 nearly suffbred.

The prisoner, seeing bis danger, turned Queeds
evidence; and bis accomplices were seized and
punisbed for the brutal deed they had commit-
ted; tho good folks for many miles around Haze-
iey flocking into the country town to w itness the
execution of these stolid sullen murderers of the
inoffensive and respected miller and bis kindly
wife.

When the trial was over, H ugh Weston talked
of returning to bis business, and it was an un-
derstood thing that he did not intend to travel
alone. But Katie sbook bier head sadly wben be
urged ber to fix the day for their nuptials.

I would fain say yes," she faltered ; 9"but
the memory of tbose wbo loved us botb is stili
very dear to me, and how can I do wbat 1 know
would bave angered tbern in their life 7'

"lDear Katie," was the earnest repl3: I"in al
that is rigbt and just,414 too, will try to do wbat
would bave been pleasant in their eyes. But
think yon, that if tbey see us now, tbe same
worldly motives that governed their objections
to our union can influence tbem ? Rather believe
tbat their blessing ballôws tbe love wbicb time
and trial bas etrengtbened."

Tbe argument was convincing; and after a
brief visit to Hazeley, wbere the tears of tbe
young couple fell fast as tbey wandered around
the old bouse, and stood by the grave of Abel
and Martba Weston, tbey were quietly united ;
fromn thence departing to found a new family of
Westons in a valley as green, and beside a river
as brisk and clear, as tbe never-forgotton stream
that still turne the weatber-stained wbeela of
Hazeley MWl.

A CELESTIAL SURPRISE.

A FEW weeks ago, astronomers were taken
LXby surprise by the bursting forth of a

brigbt star in a part of the heavens wbere no star
of sucli lustre bad been known to exist before.
It is not oflen that surprises occur to astrono-
mers; they generally know to a dead certainty
wbat celestial events are going to bappen long
before the tirne of tbeir occurrence. Even when
the discovery of a new planet je announced, it
creates no wonder; for these philosophera know
well tbat the Ildiscovery'" is only the putting up
of a tiny wanderer about our systern, wbose
faintness and insignifleance kept it in obscurity
till some powerftil instrument detected its motion
arnong tbe beap of stars by whieh it was surround-
ed :and they know well that in ail probability
there are dozens more yet to ho found, wben dili-
gent perseverence and stili more powerful instru-
ments are employed in tbe searcb. Neitber does
amazement corne upon the astronorner when a
strange cornet visita bis familiar skies: he knows
that tbere are, to use Kepler's expression, "ias
many cornets in tbe beavens as thero are fishes
in the sea,"1 and bie is too weil acquainted with
tbe erratic nature of tbese bodies to be surprised
at any vagaries tbey may commit. But the appa-
rition of a new fixed star is a far different phono-
menon, and one wbich tbe most calious observer,
astronomer or not, can scarcely regard with in-
différence. For the fixed stars, tbere eau be no
doubt, are stupendous suns, equalling, and in
many cases doubtiess surpassing, our lurninary
in magnitude and brilliancy : and although we
cannot certainiy tell, stili there is at least reason
for conjecturing that tbey may be surrounded by
systema of planetary worlds like our own, and of
wbicb tbey are the life and light. Tho creation
of a new star is, tben, nothing less tban the crea-
tion of a new suni, and surely sucb an event is in
tbe higbest degree important4 regard it from
wbatever point of view we please.

The udden apparition of a bright star is flot a
pbenomenon without precedent, altbougb of suob
comparatively rare occurrence that tbe annals
of the paet two tbousand years do not furnish
more tban about twenty instances, or an average
of about one a century. For the greater part of
thesesw. have no other authority thau that

afforded by Obineas records; and in some
cases doubts bave been expressed as to whether
the so-caiied"I stars" wereflot in reality cornets
without tails. The most remarkable, and at the
same time the best authenticated, instances of~
the appearance of temporary stars are those of
the years 1572 and 1604, with each of wbich a
great narne is associated. The first was diîcover-
ed by the famous Tycho Brahe. Returning one
evening frorn his chernical laboratory, in the mo-
nastery of Herritzwadt, and raising bis eyes as
usual to the well-known vauit of heaven, be tells
US," I observed, with indescribable astonieli-
ment, near the zenith, in Cassiopeia, a radiant
flxed star of a magnitude neyer before seen. In
rny.amazernent, I doubted the evidence of rny
senses. However, to convince myself tbat it
was no illusion, and to bave tbe testimony of
othere, I sumrnoned my assistants from the
laboratory, and inquired of tbem, and of ail the
country people that pa.ssed by, if they also obser-
ved the star that bad thus so suddenly burst
forth. 1 eubsequently heard that, in Germany,
waggoners and other common people first called
tbe attention of astronornors to this great phe-
nornenon in the beavens-a circumstance, whicb,
as in the case of non-predicted cornets, furaished
fresh occasion for tbe usual raillery at the ex-
pense of the learned." lHe then goes on to describe
rinutely the appearauce of the visitor, and the
cbanges it underwent during the seventeen
montbs it rernained in view. It gradually rose to
a brilliancy only cornparable to that of tbe pla-
net Venus wben nearest tbe earth; se that it
was visible to keen eyes at noon-day, and even
at night, wben the sky was overcast, could
occasionally be seen tbrough the cloude. The
teloscope was not thon invented, se that after it
faded below the sixth magnitude-the lowest
tbat can be seen with tbe naked eye-we bave
ne information concerning it. It is, bowever,
tolerably certain that, evon with large telescopes,
no trace wbatever is now discernable of any star
in the spot of the heavens which it occupied. The
second of these famous ncw stars appeared duriug
the life of the immortal Kepler: it ivas not, liow-
ever, discovered by bim, but by bis pupil, Bronow-
ski. Iu brillianey it fell short of that of 1572;
not oqualling Venus in lustre, althougli surpass-
ing ail stars of the first magnitude, and even the
planets Jupiter and Saturn:- but it wns remnrka-
ble fdr theooxtent of its twinkling or scintillation,
which excited the astonishrnent of ail whe saw
it. It rernained visible for about the saine tirne
as that of 1572 ; having been first seen in October,
1604, and disappearing about Mardi, 1606. Sixty-
four years after this, another star appeared, and
was detected bj- the Carthusian mcuk, Anthelme;
after several disappearances and reappearances,
occuring during an interval of uearly two years,
it finally vaniebed, and has neyer since been scen.
With the exception of a new a, discovered in
1848, by Mr. Hind, and which attracted attention
rather by Uts peculiar crimson colour than by its
magnitude-for it was cornparatively sinal-tho
past two centuries afford no instance of the re-
currence of an apparition of a bright new star,
aithougi the epoch includos ail the brilliant dis-
coveries of observational astronomy that follow-
ed the birth of the telescope, and a continueti
and uniroken watcb, precluding the idea that
sucb a phenomenon could escape attention, may
be said te have beent kept over every part of the
beavens. Astronomere of the present day were
beginning to think they biad been unfairly treated
in not baving the opportunity afl'orded thera of
witnessing such an event as bad been manifested
to tbeir ancient prodocessore, Tycho Brahe and
Kopler; and it was, thereforo, with agrecable
surprise that they regarded tbe sudden apparition
of the body that bas called forth the present
article.

The simple record of the phenomenon eau be
told in afew words. Somewbere about the l2th
of May last a brigbt star suddeuly appeared in
tbe constellation Corona Borealis, or the North-
ern Crown. Wheu it firet attracted attention,
it shone eut with a brilliancy of a star of tbe
second magnitude; but it did not long retain
this lustre, for it se rapidly diminisied in bright-
ness that, in littie more thian a week, it faded
below tho limit at whicob stars are visible to the

naked eye. In this rapid declension of magni-
tude this star is very remnrkable; no similar in-
stance je afforded by auy of the stars that bave
appeared duriug tbe past two tiousaud years,
most of tiose baving remained in view several
monthe; the siortest-lived of them, of wbich
we have record, continuing visible for three
weeks.

To whom are we te award the palm of flrst
detecting this celestial stranger it is semnewhat
difficult tesayat preseut. It was almost sirnul-
taueously observed in Engiaud, on the contin-
ent, and in America. It seeins, iowever, pro-
bable tiat, se far as our present information
euabies us to j'xdge, it was firet observed by Mr.
Birmingham, of Tuain, in Ireland, on the even-
ing of the l2th of May. This gentleman, adopt-
ing the readiet means of calliug tbe attention
of astronorners and the public to the pieno..
menon, forwarded an announcement t4ereof te
the Tirnes, but bis letter was nover iuserted.
This is a circuinstance muci to be regretted ;
for while ti'3 publication of the letter wvould
bave established Mr. Birmingham's priority of
observation, it would bave secured ready inti-
mation of the apparition te those to whorn, in
the interest of science, such early notice would
bave been of the utmost, we may say, of ines-
timable value.* The circulation of intelligence
of the discovery bad consequeutly to depend
upon postal communication, and hience arose an
unfortunate delay. The star, bowever, was de-
tected on the continent on the day following
Mr. Birmingham's diecovery, and was independ-
ently discovered by Mr. Baxendeil, of Manches-.
ter, on the 15th of the nionti. The hue and cry
was raised, and ail astronomical eyes were soon
turned te the strange object; recording its posi-
tion in the heaveus, and noting the changes of
brigituese wiich it se rapidly underweut.

The place of the star having been accurately
determiued, it became important te know
wbether any star, bowever sinnîl, had ever ex-
isted in the spot before. 'Upon eearching through
the various standard star catalogues, it was
found that a star had occupied ite position; but
n star of very sinali magnitude; below what as-
tronomers cali tie ninti magnitude, or about
one-eighth part as iright as the sinalleet star
the naked oye eau detect. The absolute agree.
ment between the place of this emnil star and
tint of the'one which (although it is a contradic-
tion) we cail the new oue, left no shadow of a
doubt that the twe objecta were identically
eue and the saine. Hence it becarne evident
tint the pionornenon wae not the absoluto crea-
tien of a new star, but the sudden bursting into
intense brilliancy of oee itherto comparatively
obscure.

We are naturally prornpted te inquire what
is tbe cause of suci an outbnrst ? But this is a
question more easily asked than answered.
Frein tie immeasurable distance of the fixed
stars we eau gain littie or ne insight into their
physical structure. The meet powerful of teles-
copes show us ne more of the largeet star tian
a tiny point of light, which ne amount of mag-
nification eau expand into a real dise. We have
nothing te guide us te a knowledge of the struc-
ture cf the stars but their simple Iight. AIl
glory te modemn science that it should be able
te extract information front that, and froin that
alone. By the more ligit that emauatos frein
any source, bowever remote, we are now on-
abled, by the uew science of spectral anlysis,
te determino the nature cf the source froin which
such ligtit je eritted. Iu a proviens article,
sorne time ago, we pointed eut the principal
meaus by whicb this wonderful end is achieved:

*A few days after the above date a second lotter
was forwarded te the saine journal by the assistant at
tho Cambridge Observatory, at the roquet cif the
Director, 1'rcoBSor Adamns. Vilis lottor was aise re-
jected; at lat, it never appeared. Ând yettbe Tis
«ave insertion 10 twe other lotters upon the saine sub-
jct, oeeof which was twaddle, while the only laim
tho other had te notice was the naine aud roputation
of the writer. 'lho exclusion of the letters f1ren the
discoverer and froin tho Cambridge Obsorvatory, and
the insertion cf thoso frein writors who bsd, in tis
inatter. goe mail a dlaim te notice, refleot littie crodit
ulpun1tlie judgiuent and justice cf theso who preside
over tiie crvpodudepartineut et theo'«loadiug
jourlal."
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witbont repeating what we wrote in that article,
it wili be sufficient hers te remind tbe reader, tbat
when a beam cf iglit is passed tbrough a prism,
it becomes spread eut into a long 1luminons band,
which is called a spectrum : that, if the liglit
bas emanated fromniseme solid body in combus-
tien, the resuiting spectruni is a plain continu-
eus ribband: that if the light in iLs course bas
bad te pass tlirough certain vapeurs or gases,
this centinnous spectruni is crossed by dark
hunes, due te tbe absorption cf certain cf the rays
cf wbich the benni cf liglit is composed: but
that if tbe liglit bas been emitted by a luminous
gas, the spectrmn, instead cf being continuons,
censists cf ene or more brightt unes, perfectly
isolated, and witb d-wk spaces intervening.
Now, when the light freni this strange star was
collected by a telescope and passed through tbe
prisrn, nsteunding indeed was tbe spectrum it
produced. ln the first place tbere was a con-
tinueus spectruni, like that given liy the sun or
any other star, indicating that- the source cf il
was some body in a state cf incandescence or
combustion: in the second pince, this continu-
eus spectrum was crossed by severai very bright
uines, indicating that their source was a blaze cf
combustible gas: and, froni the position wbich
thiese liues occupied, there could lie little deulit
that the gas tbus kindled into a blaze wns prin-
cipally bydrogen. Thus we are led te concinde
tha t this star was, at tbe tme cf iLs greateat bril-
liaucy, in the condition cf a vast sua in a state
cf incandescence, surrounded by an atmosphere
cf hydregen gas in a state cf vivid combustion.
ïN. Hluggins, the most successful labourer in
this field cf observation, and the firat whe secured
a"I spectrui" observation cf this star, says that,
"1 the chaactereof the spectruni cf tbe star, taken
together with its sudden outburst in brilliancy
and its rapid decline in brightaess, suggests te
us the rather bld speculation that, in couse-
quence cf some vast convulsion taking place in
tlîis cbject, large quantities cf gas were evolved
frein it; that the bydrogen present bumt by
combinatien witb some other elernent, and fur-
nisbed the ligbt repre8ented by the briglit lines ;
aise that the flaming gas lad beated te incan-
descence the oolid mtter cf the pliotosphere."1

But theso littie cbink-hoie peeps inte Naturels
vnst labortory cnly serve te stimulate our curi-
csity te gain a fller insighit into the mysteripus
precesses there carried on. The more we know
the more we find we have te learn, and the
greater our desire te leara that more. Unfor-
tunately-cr fortuleately, it is bard te say wbich,
the snpply cf information we possess neyer cemes
Up te the demand. Wbat can we ever hope te
know cencerning a star that is many billions cf
miles distant froni us ? We may think, we may
theorise, and we may infer: knowing the causes
that produce certain effects within the limited
range cf our accurate observation, we may bence
infer that tbe sanie cause wili produce like
effecta upea a gigantic scale, and at distances
beyond our observation; and we are justified la
making snch inférences by the knowiedge that
the laws cf nature are irrespective cf the mag-
nitude cf thefr operation. "1We are on the
riglit track fer the discovery of truith," says a
modemn philosopher, Ilwben we clearly recognise
that between great and smail ne qualitative but
only a qfuantitative difference exists,-wliea we
resist the suggestions cf an ever active imagina-
tion, and look fer the sanie laws in the greatest
as weli as ia the smalleat processes cf nature.
This universai range is the essence et a law ci
nature, and the touclistoile cf the correctas ci
human theories."l

Te npply this argument te our subject. We
knew that we cannot render a body luminous
witbeut subjecting iLte a higli temnperature;
bence we may assume tînt the star that bas
lntely become se brilliant las by seme means
become iatensely beated; and modemn science
teaches us that whnt we eauli ent is nothing
more thnn a certain phenemenon cf motion, e
motion cf melecules or atonis. We ail know
that we excite lientby friction. Somecf us may
bave heard tbat when a cannenshot strikes a
target iLt aill dowa hissing hot: a blacksmiti
wiel lient a bar cf iron te edness by a few weli-
dire&ted blows with bis haminer; and the meteoi

that darts throngh our atmospbere is raised te a s;
temperature of incandescence by the friction it bi
sustains against the impeding air. The ex- bi
planatien cf tbese examples is the philosophical Ii
axioni that Ilwben the motion cf a body is ar- si
rested or impeded, the motion cf the mass is iii
converted into a motion et the atoms or mole- ni
cules compesing it, and this molecular motion is ti
heat." Force cannet be destroyed : attempt te bi
destroy it, and it appears as heat. The relation pi
between motive force and lientlias been exactly is
determined, and it is always thesanme. A given
amount cf force araested, produces an ameunt
cf beat lways corresponding te the amount cf
force; and, vice versd, a given amount eoflient
will aiways produce a corresponding amount cf
force. Te obtain an intense lient we must ex-
pend an enermous quantity cf force. If the
orbital motion cf the eartb were suddenly ar-

ested, iL would become liented te a temperature el
several times as great as that required te melt f<
iron. And siicewe know thntthere is neether pi
means but by expenditure ef stupendous force el
tînt veliement lient cana be generated, we are 'w
led te the'conclusion tint the kindling ef the ný
recent star lias been the result ef some violent l
collision between it and some other mass or iu
masses cf natter. Wbat sncb a mass or masses fi
cf natter nay bave been, we have ne substan. hb
tial grounds upon whidh te liazard a conjecture. a
IL maay bave been that some obscure body, 'N
wandering in those distant skies, clasbed witi 0
tie star and set h in a blaze; cm, if the star lad I
been n sun surrounded by pinnets, it may have a
been that, from some disturbance in the equihi- fi
brium la the system, it collapsed, and the planets si
were dasbed against tbeir primary witi a force
sufficient te generate the lient cf which we bave ti
seen the resuit. But these arc speculations, and Ni
speculative phuoscpby pnshed tee far degener- n
ates inte idealism. a

Althougb thie eruption cof this star is te us a E
matter cf te.dny, iL renlly must have occurred b
mnny yenrs age. We see objecta by the iglit il
tint comes froni tbem, and nîthougi liglit
travels with the enormous rnpidity cf 183,000
miles in n second, yet sucli is the immense dis-a
tance cf the fixed stars tliat iL occupies moren
than tirce years la eaching us froni the nearest b
cf theni, and probably centuries in coming froni a
somecf those more remete. We bave neknow- a
iedge at present cf the appreximmte distance cf t
this particular star, but we cala say that it is byd
ne menus a near one ; se that vcry prebnbly the r
bursting forth we have just witnessed teck

iplace a century age. This, however, dees net
affect the suddenness cf the plienomenon; wben- t

rever it cccurmed, the bursting forth was renlly à
1as sudden as IL appeared te us te lie.r

1 A circumstnnce se extrordinnry as the con-r
1flagmation cf this star gives risc te idens upon i
the stability cf the cemponent bodies cf the 1
universe, wbicb. we will briefly allude te la con-1
clusion cf this paper. We are accustomed toEi
h ock upon our sua as a very symbol cf etcmnity.E
We neyer allow our minds te entertain for a
moment the pcssibility cf that sua ever filing
te supply us with iLs wonted store cf iglit and
h eat, or ever giving cf sucli an amount thereof
as te destroy its surrounding werlds. Althougli

L we admit the probnbility ef an end, we are
bhnbitcd te think that that end will lie graduaI,
.as was thee beginning. The works cf Omnipo-
Ltence, c, if it lie preferred, the processes cf
. nature, ame usually slow and progressive; we
fknew tint countless ages bave been occupied la
fthe cretica cf tbe wold te iLs present s tate, and

we justly think that the progrescf decay willi
l e ns long and as graduai. But a phenomenon

slike tbe bursting forth cf this star annihilates
;tlie notion Lliat naturc's great wemks are slewly

8 perfommed. Witbia the space cf a fewý heurs, ny,
salruost instantaneeusly,* this star, this distant

sun, kindles te a lient compnred te which ita
normal lent must bave beca insignillcant; and
if this "lstar condemned I was the centre cf a

r* Since writlng the carlier part cf this article webave learnt that a distlngulshcd Continental astrono-
a mer was cloeely observing the part cf the leavens
à where this star appeared on the vory evenlng cf its

apane. Up Le a certain stated ime lie la con-
fidet nosuchstar was visible, yet four hliun s iter

r upon the sane the eveaiiig star wu# man.

3ystemn of worlds their destruction must have
een the work of a moment. And our Sun is
ut a littie star in the immensity of the universe.
Idestructible and imperishable as the solar
3stem seems to us te be, a few bourm might (by
ýference from. the case before us) suffice for its
nnihilation. In the temporary outshining of
te littie star we have se lately witnessed, we
ave a warning of the probable fulfiluient of the
rophecy, that Ilthe earth and ail that thercin
àishail be burned up.>

J. CAUPENTE19.

CRITICAL BLUNDERS..

SN action f<or libel of a somewhat unusuai
nature was lately tried in London. An

vening paper, in recording the first nigbt's per-
rmance of a certain drama, stated that the

part of one of the principal actors 'ivas most
Bfficiently spoken by the prompter.' The actor
wbose memory was thus called into question
.aturally considered his professional character
must suifer if tbe statement was allewed to pass
.ncontradicted; and, failing in obtaining a re-
traction from the oifending journal, sougbt
is remedy in acourt of law. The writer of the
critique repeated the obnoxious statement in the
witness-box, and was supported by tie author
of the piece; on the other side, the pronipter
dimself and the actors engaged in the perform-.
ance declared tbat tbe plaintiff was letter-per-
fect, and the jury awarded hum five guineas as a
alve for bis wounded feelings.

Player and critic seldom appear thus as plain-
if and defendant ; a circumstance net te bc
ç'ondered at, since modemn theatrical critics, it
nust be owned, are very chary cf fault-finding,
as a rule preferring te, deai eut praise with more
iberality than discretion-the ink tliey use bas
but an infinitesimal mod icuin cf gaîl in it, if tbat
ingredient bas net been emitted altegether.
)nce upon a tume, it was vcry difeérent, thc dra-
natic writers for tho press handiing their pens
Lfter a less gingerly fashion than is cemmen
now-a-days. Fancy the commotion there, would
ec in a modemn grcen-roomn if the Timea teck te

summing up theatrical performances in this
style: 1'Last night, Farquhar's sprigbtly comedy,
the Constant Couple, was most barbarously mur-
lered at Drury Laue. The lively knight was
reduced by Elliston tona duil pice cof affectation.
Ciincher was altegether lest in the bauds cf
Bannister; it approached Farquhar as neariy as
the frog in the fable rcsembled the ex. Miss
Mfellon was net thereughly unpleasant in her
representation cf Angelica; but criticisin bas
Elot language, severe, eneugli te deprecate the
ipertinence cf Barrymore presuming te put'

Limself ferward in the part cf Colonel Standard.
We were scarcely less offended witb Dowton's
attempt at Alderman Sniggles; it was cnly net
absolutely the werst thing we ever saw.' This
pretty specimen cf the gentie art cf criticisi
appeared in a paper called the British Neptune,
and great was tbc wrath cf the actors se merc.-
lessly castigated; tbeir anger not being the lesa
furions because tbe performance se bitterly
assailed had neyer taken place, the sudden iii-
ness cf Elliston baving necessitated tbe substi-
tution cf another comedy in place cf the Constant
Couple. Elliston was net a man te sulimit
quietly te such au uncalled-fer attack, and lie
had net mucli difficulty in persuading bis fellew-
sufeérers te jein him in taking legal preceedings
against their libeller; but, knewing lie lîad ne
case at ail, tbe l)roprieter cf tbe British Neptune
wisely compremised matters by payiug ali ex-
penses, and handing over fifty peunds te the
Drury Lane Tbeatrical Fund.

Tbe practice cf writing critiques before instead
cf after tbe performance criticised (less nncemn-
mon, perhaps, than mightbtiestîppesedi), bew-
ever convenient it may be, is undoubtedly a very
risky practice, seeing that theatrical and musical
programmes are especiall*y lable te sudden and
unannounced changes, cnlculnted te, bring the
tee, imaginative critic te grief when leie lest ex-
pects it. Such wns the fate cf tbe gentlemian
Who, years age, wrote in the Morning Heraldi:
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«'We were extnemely gnatified on T uesday e ve L-
ing, at Covent Gardon Theamre, te hear that Mn.
Sinclair had atteuded te oua, advice, anîd that
bis adoption of it was emineutly serviceable te
bis professional character. Iu exeuting tbe po-
lacca, ho very prudently nbstained frei n ay
wiid flourishies, but kept strictly te the laws of
xnelody, by which he was encored threo imes
by the universal desire of the whole audience.'
It is possible that the popîîlar vocalist may bave
taken bis citic's advico te beant, and resolved
to forego iuduiging bimself lu wlld flourishes;
and if the opportuuity lbad been afforded hum,
Le migbt possibiy have earned the extraordinary
compliment of a triple encore. Unfortunateiy,
neithen singer nor song was heard at ail that
night on the boards of Covent Garden; and the
eritic had saui reason te congratulate bimnseif
upon adopting theo mb cf Captaiu Absolute's
tee ready-witted man, who, whenevcr ho drew
upon bis invention for a good current lie, alwuys
forged endorsemnts as well as the bill, in ordcr
te give the thing an air of truth.

The Herald secins te bave bad un unhappy knuck
of selocting gentlemen of this adventurous turn
of mind When the Piccolomini was attructing
musical London te the old Opera-bouse by ber
winning pertrayal of the heroine of La Traviala,
the curiosity of opera-geers was piqued by the
anucuncement of a rivai Vioietta at Covent
Gardon, lu the person of Madame Bosio; but
when the nigbt came wbich wus te bring the
respective merits of the two greut prima donnas
te the test of comparison, circuinstances coin-
pelled the postpouement of the trial. The dis-
uppointed audience mnust bave beon more aston-
isbed than edified ut the appearance next merning
lu the above-namned newspapen of a highly pane-
gyricul citicisin of Besio's Viletta. The con-
scientieus writer, ufter describing the deep
pensiveness pervading the performance, deelared
it was net surpnising that the first representa-
tien of La Traviata at Covent Gardon should
have achicved eue of the most nemarkable suc-
cesses of the seuson, Madame Bosio having, by
ber admirable reudering of the heroine,. taken a
new leaso of fume. Descending te details, the
enie says : 1Perliapa Madame Bosio neyer suu g
se admirably as she did last niglit. fier flrst
aria was sung te perfection.... Iu the duet
with Germent, and the finale te the second act,
she created a profound impression by ber energy
and feeling. Marie surpassed himself.... The
recalîs of Madame Bosio and Marie were numer-
eus during the performance, and at the conclu-
sion tbe usual ovation was paid te the lady and
gentleman.' Doubtless the enie was satisfied
with bis production, and censidered, as an exor-
ciao of tbe imaginative faculties, iL was net bad;
his editor, howover, took a very commoupiace
view of the matter, and the folowing paragraphi
appeared iu a prominent place lu tbo next issue
of the paper: ' Tbo report of the performances
of La Traviata, which appeurod iu a portion of
our impression cf yestenday, was altogethen in-
correct, the Traviata bavlng heen pestponed in
consequence of the ilîness of Signer Graziani: we
are eempelled te coufide lu the bonour of our
reporter ln ah sncb matters, and thereore wc
have feit IL our dûty te ut once dispense with
the futher services of the witer cf the pretended
critique.?

A now defunet literury peiodical was guiity
of a comical blunden. Just a couple cf days
befere a Tale of Twe Cities was brougbt eut at
tbe Lyceumn Theatre, the Critie informed its
playgoing readens thut 'the sole event cf any
moment which bas taken place in the mectropo-
litan theatres during tho past week, is the pro-
duction cf Mn. Tom Taylor's dramatised version
of Mn. Dickeus's Tale of ITwe Cities, butas IL bas
been even more unsuccessful than similar ut-
tempts te couvert a nevel inte a piece usually
are, we shalh refrain frein any detuiled eiti-
cisms ;' which was wiso under the cincunistauces.
The nianagtress cf the Lyceuin tbought this pro-
Auiciecu'diîutinaille tee bad, and gave
the puiblie a bit cf lber mmnd on the aubjeet
throuigl tie medii cf the daily press; and
beiiig a pel)ular nctness, ber compiaints were on-
dorsed by the newspapens, and seme rather bard
words fluug ut the offendiug weekly. The editor

of tho CrLtic, bowever, was quite equal to the
occasion. In bis next number, lio explained that
his theatrical reporter bad left a note at the
office ruuning thus: -'As the Talc of Two Cilies
liaa failed nme, I have nothing for this week
without going far afleld; pray say a few words
about it.' lu reading this, the recipient managed
to ignore the littie word ' me' and thereforo
slupposed that the piece hadl been played without~
success;- the result of this error being the con-
coction of the aforesaid notice. The explanation
was aIl very well as far as it went, but it cer-
taiuly scarcely juastified the announcement of the
supposed failure being made in sncb very cm-
phatie terms. The editor thought otherwise, or
protendod te, do so, aud actually assumed the
toue of a higbly injured individual, complainiug
that se, muchi should have been made of wbat hie
delicately described as a ' single deviation froin
accuracy ;' wbile the reporter, whose bad writing
was apparently 4the cause of the original mistake,
taking bis eue from hbis superior officer, cooUly
declared he biad only told the truth, 9'as mauy
ivise men have donc, a day too soon ;' and then
hiastened te console bis xnaligned editor with
the assurance that if hoe were to dovote lus space
to correctiug the orrors of faeL, logic, and Ian-
guage daily committed by bis assailants, ail the
space and time at bis command would be
occupied witb the ungrateful function.

Sncb critical blundors as these tell their own
story, but it is bard to uccount for the mistakes
regarding personal identitity iiite which news-
paper crities have now and then fallen. T. P.
Cooke must have been inexpressibly delightod
te se hiansoîf praised for bis performance of a
part played by another actor; and Miss Faucit
must have blusbcd with ploasure at tbe unin-
tendcd compliment wbon, after playing Volum-
nia, she saw Miss ONeill reproached with mak-
ing the character too, youthful in appearance.
The playbills in these cases may bave misled
the enies, and the theatrical ' make-up' of the
actors have prevonted thein discovering the
tru th ; but no such excuse is availabie for the
musical entie wbo abused our great tenon,
assorting that lho bad deteriorated in style, voice,
and execution, as the said enie had prophesied
lie would do, if lio persisted ini travelling about
the country singing commonplace ballads. The
proof of the singer's deterioration was the man-
ner in wbich ho sang at a certain performance
of the Messiali, when it happend-as iL too
often happens-that the popular tenor's place
was occupied by a substitute; and the enie
pnoved that hoe was sbort-sighted iu more senses
than one.

HOME.

A TIIOUSAND recolleetions cluster around
jjthat one word, many of them stretcbing

away back te the days of our novitiate, wbien with
bright golden drenîns of the dim future, we ou-
jeyed the mnad ronip with the winds, or took
part in the excitiug gaine. How vividly tbey
rash bofore us when, after eucouutering much
of the mutability of lifo, and witnessing othor
scenes, an opportunity is ufforded of again visit-
ing that fanilliar spot, endeared by the sweet
memories of cbildhood. The accustomed haunts,
whene wevo 8 often ramblod in search of innocent
amusements, which then made up ail our joys
and sorno ws, are s tili there, b ut oh 1 bow changed?
We eau searceiy recognise the spot wbere
stood the oid brancbing eli under the shade of
which we built our casties, and beld our iute-
resting couneils, non the projecting rock by the
waters edge, upon wbich we fashioned our
miniature boats, and proudly *watcbed6 their
manoeuvreing upon the smooth surface of the
bay.

The narnow patb, too, which thon pointed
the way our truent feet se ofteu sought, wheu
disobeying the kind request, Il dou't go te, the
water," canuot ho found, a broader and more
conve-nieut one now forming the passage.

But stili there is the saine old grape vine throw-
ing its tendrilsover the garden fonce, and the row
of cherry*tnees3 behind which we would secrete
ounselvee when taking i the forbidden fruit."

The long narrow lane, too, leading back to
the bush, over which we have so often travelled
when driving the cows to and froin pasture, stili
passes by the hickory grove, when many a great
feat of climbing was performed.

"lThe old oaken bucket, the mose-covered
bucket" stili hangs in the well, and the water
froiu its brim is just as cool and refreshing as
when we gathered around the curb after returu-
ing from a summer day's ramble. Wbile we
miss many things familiarly associated with Our
youthful memories, there are many stili remain-
ing which appear to greet us as old friends. We
love to, look upon them, remembering the days
gono by, and calito our recollection the thoughts
and feelings which actuated us in those days of
sunshine, and often, while thus musing, the
names of those with whom we then sported corne
before us, and enquiringly we ask-

"Where are the friends of my youth?
Say, where are those cherished ones gonc:

Oh, why have they dropped with the leaf-
Oh, why have they lcft me to mourut',

We cannot forget our young companions.
Time, in its unceasing whirl, may produce
wondrous revolutions, but still we remember
them as the same loved consellors they were
when we formed Our plans in early life.

Robert Pollok beautifully expresses this sen-
timent, when he says.-

"Some 1 remember, and wiil ne'er for get;My early friends, frieibds ofmny cvii 6ay.Friends in my youth, firlends in my misery too:Friends given hy G od iu morcy and in love.Oh, 1 romomber, and wiIl ne'er forget
0ur meetinge.pots, onr chosen sacred hours,
Our burna"', words that uttored ail the soul;
Our faces beammug with unoarthly love."

But, alas!1 they are now scattered to the "lfour
winds of beaven," and many of them have passed
that bonrne from whence ne traveller returns !
and as the memory of them steals over those
that are left, the heart grows soft, and the eye
dim under their soothing influence. A small
marble slab, with their names engraved thereon,
standing ini the littie quiet graveyard, just at the
head of the b-ay, where the willow loves to grow,
bending mournfully over tbem, points their last
resting place. On many of thein we read that
significant sentence Il gono home," as it they pos-
sessed no place calied "1home," whiie here they
wituessed, with us, the changes incident to lifey
but are now entered inute the full enjoyments of
a"I home"' where change is neyer kuown, and
whero they enjoy the sweet companionship of
friends from whom they are nover more to be
parted. When we remember the promises of
bima who said, IlI go te propare a place for
you," we cannet question the reality of that
sentence we read on the tombs of our early
friends; and sometimes when the world feels
cold around us, and there appears nothing te
lire for, we almost wish that we too couid I"go
home." If to us the associations of our earthly
homes are dear, and fondly remembered, we anti-
cipate much greater enjoyment when wo enter
that"I home in heaven,"p where sorrow, death nor
partiug ever enters, and whcre the ties wbich
unite us are strengthened by the friendship of
angels.

Belleville, O.W., Augnst 3rd, 1866.
los,&.

INCRICÂSIEOP TEEÂRT.-Some vei'y curions
speculations have lately heen pnt forward by
M. Dufour coucerning the inereaso in size cf the
eartb. Wil IL ho believed that our globe is in-
creasing lu bulk year by year, owing te the
quautity cf meteors (fallng stars) wbich are
pnojected into iL frein the negicus cf apace ?
M. Dufour bas made calculations showing thlat
the earth silstains an annuial mneuse equal te
114,400,400th cf its weigiîî. IL appears that
neariy twoecubie metres mnteooni dust faîl upen
every acre of the arth's surface in the course
of a single your. IL is stuîed that in some parts
cf England this meteenie dust may ho feund ln
accumulations nearly a foot deep.

Cemmerce.-A cord that binds bodies cf nations
tegether, but which bas often lipped on te thein
neeks and strangled thein.
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IRZPAII.

Il. SAMUEX. i.10.

IT ÎS growiilg lark.
At such a sunset 1 have been witb Saul,
But saw it net. 1 enly saw bis eyes.
And the wid beauty ef bis reaming Ioaks;
And, oh! there neyer was a man liko Saul 1
Streng ami and gentie heart, and tender ways,
To win a weman's very seul, were bis!

Hew lie would take my baud and leok on me
Asl If I were a child, and whispcr 1 Rizpah!"

Why sheuld 1 weep? Was 1 net leved by Saisi!
A&nd Saul was king of &Ul the Land of God.

"Qed ave the king !" But bush! what neise was
that?

0 Heaven! te thtnk a mothr's eyes should loek
On such a sigbt! Away! vile carrion-beast!
ThSe are the seno of Saul! peor Rizpah's sons!

O my deaddarlings! Omyonlyjoy!
O sweet twin treasure of my lenely life,
Since that most meuruful day on Gilboa,
Tomn frein me thus!

I have no tears to ohed.
0 Qed! my heart isbroken; let me die!

Gilboa! David wrote a seng on it,
And had it put laJasher. "Weep fer Sul!"

Armeni used te sing it te bis harp.
Poor blackened lips

1 wender if they cream,
My pretty cbildren. .....

Corne, Mepbuboehoth.
Here is yeur father; sayIl God sae tbe king!";

The Gibeonites! ah! that was long ago.
Why should tboy die for what they neyer did?
No, David neyer would consent te that!1

* Whose sou is be, this yeutb?
Deat knew bim, Abner? . . .

* 1a, lia! tbey shout again IlQed save the bing."p

Was I asleep? 1 came net bore te sleep.
O puer old eyes! sorrew bas macle yen weak!
My sens! Ne, nongbt bas touched thern. Oh! how

coidl
Cold, cold! O stars of God, baye pity on me,
Peor lonely wernan! O0rny sons, Saul's sens!
Kind stars, watch witli me, let ne evil basat
Rend that dear flash. O Qed ef Israal, -
P>ardlon n'y ina!-My baart la broken!

J. R.

BROU GHT TO LJGHIT.
BY THOMAS SPEIGUT.

Continuedfrom page 381.

CEAPTER v.-E<3ÂPED.

Ma. DuPLEssîs rode liomeward blrougli the
warm May evening, slewly and musingiy. H1e
'iad doue a geod day's work, aad was dispesed te
lie satisfied with himseif and ail the world. lu
was a short three miles frem Belair te Liiac
Lodgc, if you took the straiglit road througli
Nermnanford ; but Mr. Duplessis chese, this baimy
evening, te take a longer route, bliat led him
through unfrequented country ways, and quiet
lanes, made sliady by the iel foliage of ever-
liangiag trees. A genuine spick-and-span cava-
lier of the modemn school, lie would have looked
far more at home ia Pali Mail or the Park, than
be did on those leneiy Monkshire roads, where
there were few signa of life, save bore and tbere
a cluster of iime..burners' liovels, or a batoli of
tired labeurers returniug frem work.

Scarcely twenty menths lad eiapsed siace Mr
Henri Duplessis was firat seen at Normanford,
but during that short space of tirne, lie >ad con-
trived te put himseif on the footing of a weicome
guest at more than baîf the best bouses in tbe
county. The Spencelaughs bad brouglit him
with them ou their retura frem a continental
totur, and it was soon known tbreughout the
u,.igiîbourliood that lie lad been instrumental
in saving the baronet's life at the risk of bis own.
H1e had cerne te stay a month at Belair ; but
before the terni of is visit was at an end, he

had decided on taking up bis residence ia the
neighbourbood for some lime to corne. The
Monkshirs streams were famous for their tront ;
there was capital hunting in the neit county,
only a dozen miles away ; there was no scarcity
of people w orth knowing, at whose tables, thanke
to the barone.t's introductions, lie was a coveted
guest ; and last, though net least, perhaps, in
the estimation of the Canadian, witbin tbe circle
of has Monkshire acquaintance there revolved
some baîf-dozen young ladies, ail ricli, and al
charming-cembined attractions, which act as
the lamp does te the moth on the. susceptible
hearts of gay young bachelors (gay and young
stili at eight-and-thirty) of Iimited income and
expensive tastes. But did the income of Mr. Du-
plessis corne within the meauing of such a term ?
Nobody about Normanford could exactly tell.
Ail that was known respecting him was, that lie
was of good family-ou that point we rnay pre-
sume that Sir Philip Spencelaugli had satisfled
himself ; that lie had taken, furnisbed, for a terrn
of tlireo years, that elegaut cottage ornée cern-
monly knowa as Lilac Lodge ; that bis establiish-
ment comprised a. couple of wemen-servanta; aa
groom, and a valet ; that lie kept twe horses, a
liunter and a ceb ; that lie was eminently good-
looking; that lis clothes were of the newest
fashien; that lie attended churcli regularly, and
was liberal with lis money for charitable pur-
poses ; and that, llnally, lie was declared by
young and old te be the moat delightflcompany
in ail Moakshire.

Mr. Duplessis, ia bis moth-like eagerness to
incinerate himself at the sbrine of beautv (with
riclies combined,) had 8elected for that purpose
the brigbtest lamp of ail those which lighted up
the Moukahire firmament. Wliat bis fortune liad
been, 8e far, we have already seen ; and se long
as there remaiued the slightest prospect that he
miglit ultirnateiy succeed in bis purpose, the
fervency of bis devotion would doubtless remain
unimpaired. And in this lie was net, perliaps,
altegether selfish ; for putting aside the fact that
Miss Spencelaugh was the greateat lieiress in the
county, Mr. Duplessis was quite capable of appre-
ciating lier geodness and beauty, and of estimat-
ing them at their full value ; and, for my own
part, 1 believe, tbat bis affection for Frederica
was as deep and sincere as it was in bis nature
to feel for any one, or anything, except liusself
and bis own interests. Should circumstances,
bowever, go utterly against bin at Belair, I
think he was quite capable, without too mucli of
a heartache, of turniug bis attentions to seme
other quarter, wbere they miglit, perbaps, be
looked upon with more kindiy eyes-say, in the
direction of Miss Cumnworth of Cumworth Manor;
-or towards the sole daughter and lieiress of old
Antony Tiplady, the great manufacturer of East..
ringbam.

Mr. Duplessis ceming after a time withia sigbt
of Lilac Lodge, while yet some distance away,
could see Antoine standing, napkin in biand,
gazing earnestly up thie rond. It was n siga
that dianer was waiting ; se Mr. Duplessis sliook
bis horse's rein, and cantered up to the gate.
Jock, the groom, was in attendance, and Antoine
proceeded at once to serve up dinner.

Lilac Lodge was a amail, low, *bite, two-
storied building, with a broad verandali running
round three sides of it, and with a stable, pad-
dock, and servants' entrance at the back. From
tlie verandali, a lawn of smoothest turf swept
gently down, interspersed with flower-beds of
various shapes and sizes, to wbere a sheitering
hedge of laurel and holly shut in the little pre-
cinct from the vuigar gaze. The main entrance
was througb an iron gate, from which a sinueus
gravel-path ran up to the front of the cottage ;
but there was a side-wicket wbich was more
commonly used.

Mr. Dupleusis ate bis dinner in solitary state in
bis pleasant littie dining-room, waited upon by
the assiduous Antoine, Who rarely ailowed any
otber servant to approacli bis master. But then
Antoine was more than a servant-be was M.
Heuri's foster-brotlier and humble friend ; and an-
other friend equally stancli, true, and devoted to
lis interests, the Canadian would net bave found,
bad lie souglit the round world ever. Re was the
faithful depositary of all bis Inaster's secrets ; he

rejoiced in bis successes, and sorrowed ever bis
misfertunes, with a sincerity that bad ne tinge
of selfishness in it. Thougli of the sarne age as
bis master lie loeked balf-a-dozen years eider.
He liad a round, goed-humoured, but somewbat
sardonie visage, crowned with a mop of short,
black, stubbly hair, which stuck out in every
direction, and which had furtlier burst out on
bis upper lip in the sbape of a stiff moustache.
His cheeks and chia were blue-black, front the
frequent use of the razor ; and bis large flabby
ears were ornamented witli emaîl circlets of
gold. H1e was very supple and active, and
moved about the littie bouse with a stealtby,
cat-like pit-pat which was particularly distaste-
fnl te the two English women-servants, and ad-
ded flot a little to tbe dread with wbich tliey
habitually regarded him ; but advancing years
were bringing corpulence with tlier, and
Antoiue's mind was troubled thereby. Round
bis neck lie wore a black rilben over a broad
turn-dowa collar, and always carried a large,
old-fashioned silver watcb, wora in an old-fash-
ioned fob, with an oid-fashioned riblion and
seals. This watcb, with its appendages, was
Antoine's fetish of respectablity-a word which
lie beld in great veneration. He talked both
Englisb and French indifferently well, but the
latter better than the former ; and it was in the
French language that lie and bis master gene-
rally conversed wben alone. Finally, the leisure
heurs of M. Antoine were devoted te the manu-
facture and censumption of innumerabie ciga-
rettes of a mild nature, and te, the perusal of
Frenchi newspapers of ancient date.

As soon as Mr. Duplessis had flaished bis din-
ner, bhe ieunged out inte the verandali, where
the attentive Antoine bad already placed an
easy-chair, and a amail table with wine and
cigars. lu was a clear starlit eveaiag, cool and
refreshing after the bot day.

"S it!1" said Mr. Duplessis with a wave of bis
liand, as lie proceeded te light a cheroot ; and
Antoine, ia obedience te bis maeter's wish, seated
himself semte distance away on the edge of the
verandali, which went dowa by twe stops into
the garden.

1Smoke 1" said Mr. Duplessis ; and Antoine
manufactured and lit a cigarette. The twe
smoked in silence for a fcw minutes, and then
Mr. Duplessis speke.

1'Thou must write te Clotilde to-night, my
child," lie said ; IlI promised ber that thon
shouldst de se. The girl is breaking ber heart
at tliy negleet."1

' Yes, Monsieur Henri, 1 will write, if yen
wish me te do se," repiied Antoine wiuh a gri-
mace. "lAh, bah 1 what a fool the girl ia 1 5h.
knows I care nething fer her ; wby tlien, cannot
she let me alone, and try te forget me VI

'But, Antoine thon must try te love ber.'
'Love ber, my faith! She lias the temper of

a tiger-cat. She wouid put a kuife inte m
befere we liad been six mentlis married.'

4'1 tell tbee, pig that tlieu art, that tbon must
make love te ber. She is useful te me, and 1
cannet afferd te spare ber just yet. As te
marrying lier, or net, afterwards, that is thy
business.'

'LIt shalbe as yeu wisb, Monsieur Houri.I
eajl write lier to-niglit, and tel lier that 1 adore
ber, tbat I am ber slave for evermere. But thore
is a littie Englisb mees, a miloer's daughter,
wbem'-

' Silence babbler!'l said Mr. Duplessis. 1 What
are tby miserabie love-affairs te me. Listen
while I speak te tbee of sernething far more im-
portant.'

'Yes, Monsieur Henri; I attend.'
'Before six months are ever, I shal lie married

te, tbe ricbest and most beautiful yeung lady la
ail Monkshire.'

' Ah, Monsieur Henri, that is indeed geed
news I' exclaimod the emetienai Antoine, as lie
flung. away the end of bis cigarette, and rushing
up te bis master, seized huxu by the hand, and
kissed it several times with fervour. ' It is news
tliat makes giad the beart of féolish Antoine.
Wlien Monsieur began te grew melanchely, and
te lose faith in bis planet, did I net cry :
' Courage 1 The day of good fortune will coe
at last.' And new it lias cerne; but Monsieur,
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when he becomes a great rich milord, will not
forget his poor, faithfut Antoine?'

' Neyer, Antoine Gaudin, while I livo, shall
thy fortunes bc dissevered from mine. Whether
rich or poor, we wilL sink or swim together.
But I amn no rich milord yet, nor ever may bo one,
perbape; for as the English have it; "Thore's
many a slip 'twixt the cup and theo hp."'

1Ano. Monsieur Henri; I will not believe
that. You wiII marry the rich and beautiful
Mademoiselle, and live happily ever afterwards.'

11 hope thy prophecy may corne truc Antoine,'
answored the Canadian with a laugh. 'If I
could but forget the past,' hoe resumcd more
seriously ; 'if 1 could but tbink of it as an ugly
dream, instead of the wrotched reality it is, bow
happy I could be l'

' It is only a dreami, Monsieur Henri,' roplied
Antoine. '[It nover can be anytliing more than
a dream now. But when Monsieur is married,
hie witl bc ricb; and money is the seal of silence,
and Van Goost is as secret as the grave.'

4'Yes, Antoine, if this marriago ever does take
place, thore is mucli in my past Jifé that I might
welstrive teforget. I shah reform, my child; I
shall become a model country gentleman; I
shall preserve my game, and convict poachors ; I
shal subseribe to the Monkshire hounds, and
study agriculture scientifically; I shaîl give
largoly to the différent charities, and neyer spend
above one month out of the twotvo away front
My es tate.'

'Oh), Monsieur Henri, but consider how triste
it willIlie to ive ever among theso damp fields!
One can enjoy life in Paris; onc can even con-
trive to exist in London; but in the country
here, one might as well bc a cabbage, for any-
thing there is te sec or do.'

'Stupidt dost thou think that when I arn
married I will lead ttis miserable sort of ife ?
Thoin shait sec, my friend, what thon shaît sec;
but should thy days be wanting in excitement
and variety, why, marry Clotilde, and, by the
garters of Nebuchadnczzar, thou wilt nover comn-
plain of being dull again I'

Antoine shook bis head solemnly, and lit a
fresh cigarette.

1 Thou hast seen the world of mon and womon,
Antoine,' said bis master after a pause; 1'thon
art somewbat of a judge ofbeauty. Wbat isthy
opinion of Miss Spencelaugh?'

' Oh, the beautiful Mademoiselle!'l cxclaimed
Antoine, with animation, as hie drew bis shoulders
up to bis cars, and plaoed the tips of bis fingers
ovor the rogion of bis hoart. 1IIow truly cbarm-
ing she is!1 Wbat oyes!1 fire stolon from Otympus.
Wbat lips!1 swooter than Hebes own. Wbat
swimming grace and majesty of moeoment!
Juno's self corne down among mortals. What
bair Il-

' Cease tby bcatbenisb catalogue!'l exclaimcd
Mr. Duplessis impatiently. ' Sho is beautifu-
that is enougb. And she is as good as sho is
beautiful. Wben in ber presence, I can't help
feeling what a pitiful vagabond-wbat a mean,
sorry rascal, I am. Can it ho possible that sho
will ever strotch forth a îity band to lift such a
one as me from the nther pit of bis own black
nature? Ah, no, no; it is not possible!'l

Antoine was alarmed; he bogran te, fear for bis
mastor's sanity, for the Canadian spoke with aju
intensity of feeling quito uncommon with him;
and then, was it flot monstrous for any reason-
able being to depreciate bimself in that ridicu-
tous way ? Antoine cressed ovor te, whero bis
master wagSsitting) and stooping over him,
stroked 1dim goentty on the back, as bie might
bave donc a sick chihd. 'Ahi, Monsieur Henri,
ho said, i'such words frighten me. Do flot say
ttîem again, I pray of you. Your stomach is
out of order; to.nigbt you must take two puis
before you go te bcd. Mademoiselle is very
beautiful, witbout doubt, but lieither too beauti-
fut nor too good to, becorne the wifo of my doar
master!'l

Thou art an excellent fellow, Antoine,' said
Mr. Duplessis sadty, as hoe rose and bogan to
pace the verandah 21 but these things are beyond
thy compreboension. I love this girl,' he went
on-' yes, love ber for berseîf atone, as I nover
ttaought this selfish heart coutd love any one;
and, by Hleavens, wboen she ta Ail My own, I wiîî

do my best to make ber happy 1 I wilt teach
ber to love me as I love ber; I will forgot the
past; and walking tbrougb life wit6r ber pure
presence by my side, I will strive to'-

Mr. Dupleisis ceased abruptly. There was the
seund of a footstop on the gravol outaide the
gardon gate. The nimble Antoine disappeared
silently among the evergreons; but before ho
could reacb the gale, Mr. Duplessis beard the
well-known bail of the country postman, and
Presently Antoine reappoared with a le tter in bis
band.

'A pretty time of tho nigbt to be receivîng
letters!l' exclaimed the Canadian.

' A break-down on the railway, Monsieur
Henri ; bence the delay,' cxclaimcd Antoine.-
' From Montreal,' ho added in whispor, as be
banded the episîle to bis master.

Mr. Duplessis muttered a malediction below
bis broatb; ail bis finer feelings had been put te
fligbt by the inopportune arrival of the posîman;
ho was bis cynicat cahculating self again, sncb
as Antoine atways remembered him to bave
been. Ho waited ivith what patience ho conld
cômmand tilt Antoine biad liglited tbe lamp and
ctosed the shutters; and even thon lho dallied
awhile witb the letter before oponing il, examin-
ing the seal and the postmark, and tho curions
crahbed wriliug of tbe direction. Wben ho did
open it, it did flot take bim long te read ; but
wben ho had spoît it tbrough te the hast sylla-
hie, be seemed for a moment or two as tbongh he
could nlot take in the fuît import of its contents:
se he read it over a second time; and when ho
had made sure that his eyca bad nlot deceivod
bim, ho flung the leIter across the table, and
turning on Antoine with a face from whichl ait
colour bad fled, ho said in a boarse wbisper:

1'Read ' and thon passed quiokty out mbt the
solitude of the gardon.

Antoine picked up the letter, and read as
fotlows:

MONTREÂL, May 2.
Marie bas escaped. I ar n o ber track, and

hope to find ber cither to-day or to-morrow. No
time te say more. With Write you fuît particu-
lars hy the next mail.

Autoine baving mastered the contents, spread
the letter ont on the table, and stood ivith bis
hands in bis pockets, slaring at it in hlauk dis-
May.

' Pour Monsieur Henri! wbat a terrible blow
for hirn!l' be muttered to himsetf. ' But, baht!
wby do I frighten myscîf?1 Bbc is no match for
Van Goost, and without doubt ho bas ceaxed
ber back again long before Ibis.'

Mfr. Duplessis coming in next moment from
the gardon, Antoine repeated te bis master the
assurance ho had fouud se comforîing to hlm-
self.

1'It must ho so, Monsieur Heonri,) ho volubhy
addcd, as Mr. Duplessis shook bis bead in dis-
sent. ' You know well boiv çrafty and fearles
is that Herr Van Goosl. Yes, My faith 1 as bold
as a thonsand lions, and as crafty as the good
Gentleman in Black. Hoe is flot a man whom
Antoine Gandin would liko to bave in pursuil
of bim ; and La Chatte Rouge hersoîf with find
that it woutd bave been botter te stop quioîly
whero she *as, rather than exasperate 1dm hy a
vain attempt te get eut of bis clutches.'

1'It's like my cursed luck,' said Mr. Duplessis
bitterly, reverliog te idiomatic Englisb, 1'to ho
bowhod ont lu this style, just at the moment
that fortune seemed to ho sbining ber brigbîoest
on me!l'

' Ah, Monsieur Henri, do nlot lose courage, 1
pray yon 1' cxclaimed Antoine patbetically. 'Yen
bave no~ occasion te fcar anytbing. Grant that
La Chatte Rouge has oscapd-grant even that
Van Goost faits te find ber. Wbat thon ? She
doos net even know wbetber yen are living in
Europe or America; much bass, that you are
snugly hidden away, like a dormeuse, in Ibis
quiet Englisb retroat, as ntterly inaccessible te
any search of bers as if yen were locked up 'vith
the man in the moon. As far as she is con-
cerned, yen are dead and bnried.'

'Thon dont net know ber as well as I do,
Antoine, eso thon wouldst net speak se con-
fidently. In craftiness and duplicity, Van Geost
bimÎiolf is as a child cornpared wilh her. The
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news that cursed letter bas brougbt me bang.
ike a mihîstone round my nock, and wihl do se,

tihl bbe noxt mail shal ring me furtber tidings
-c-ither good or bad; for te know tho worst
would bc iess intoherable than Ibis suspense.'

1'But look yen, Monsieur Henri, even suppos.
ing Ta Chatte were te discover that we reside
lu Ibis damp paradise-and by miracle cnly
coutd she bocome pesscsscd cf such information
-wvhy, even lu that case, I do net bbînk she
would corne noar us, or lot us know where she
herslfrnigtit bc. Would sho net rather say te,
borsoîf: "lLet hlm go Is way, and 1 will go
mine; and lot us moot ne more on earth ?" Say,
Monsieur, wouhd it net ho se?'

' Do net delude thyscîf wibh sucîx an idea, My
poor Antoine. She would bcg ber way haro-
foot for a thonsand miles te whorever 1 might
ho, rather than miss the epportuniby of blighb-
ing me witb ber hateful presence. But if she
dees cerne, lot ber bownre. Lot ber net lry te
stop botweeu me and the golden applo that la
ready te drop inte my baud ; for 1 tell tbee,
Auboine, that 1 wilI sweop ber frorn my patb at
evcry risk, even if sho or 1 shouhd perisb lu the
attempt Il

' Those are hrigbt brave words,' said Antoine
with a meaning smile ; and as ho spolie, ho drew
a long ugly-looking kuife frorn ils sheath, hid-
don away be!ow bis vost, and plucking a hair
eut of lus moustache, ho hetd lb up te bbe igbt
for a moment, and thon doftly severed il with
bbe htade,

' Put that villainous-looking bhing eut of
sightl' said Mr. Duplossis witb a shudder. 11
feet a devil bugging at my beart whon 1 look at
it.'

' 'Tis but a pretty playtbing, Monsieur Houri,
wbich 1 always koop by me,' said Antoine with
an ovit smilo ; ' a toy, a trifle ; but such as it is,
it is always at my master's servico--always.'

CHAPTER vI.-TACTIOS AT BELAIR.

When Frederica Spencelaugh prernled her
uncte that sho would give Mr. Duplessis an
opportunity of phcnding bis suit lu persen, she
(lid net sec thc fit danger cfthie concession she
ivas making; uer ivas she, indeed, junst thon in a
mood te care for anylbing heyoud the eue bitter
fact, that sho waa kserbed hy the man she loved.
As days and weeks passed on, the firsI sharp
agony cf ber wound bogan to wear itsoîf away,
leaving lu ils stead a dîult aching pain; and,
wbetbcr sleeping or waking, the constant sense
cf some great and irreparabte *losa. Thon, tee,
for the firat lime, sbe learned, the moaning of the
word 4'nerves.' She grew morbid and mehan-
choly, and wouhd ait alone for heurs, breoding,
ever brooding; and wben the gbostty solitudeocf
ber own thoughits bocame uttorly unhearable,
stie wouhd order Zulcilca te ho saddled, an1d
wculd gahlop far away over bbc hreozy dowus,
or hy the louehy shore, lu a vain searcb for ber
old jeyous self, onîy te reburu home weary and
dispirited, sick cf tho glaring sunabine, and the
rude ocean breezes, lu whioh there was ne sym-
pathy with tbe dark misery gnawing at bier bearl.
But to the werhd, Fredorica ivas the samo fearles
proud-spirited creature sho had ever been-
chear-eyed and hear-whole; and except that ber
head drooped a 11111e weariedly new and thon,
and that ber cohourteas check had a sligbtiy
worn hock, sucb as bad nover been there b efore,
thero was nothing te tell cf bbe struggle witbin.

Net many days wero suflered te clapse bofore
the rash promise she had made was reoalled te,
Fredorica's mind; and allbeugb she Would bave
given mucb te revoke it, yet seing bow impossi-
ble it was for ber te do se, she was fair tee straigbt-
forward aud fearlesa te shrink frorn the cense-
quences cf what she had donc ; but' she seon
gave Mr. Duphosu'is te undcrstand, and that witb-
ont saying a word on the subjeet, that the advan-
bages wbich hoe would gain from ber promise
wouhd ho trifling indeed;- and had net the Cana.-
dian been a man of eogemplary patience, ho
would prohahhy bave been disgusted by the cool-
ness of bis reception, and bave 1'cried off ' before
many weeks wero over. But Henri Duplessis
was net easiiy hahked wben ho had sot bis heart
on anytbing.

lus objeet, aftor Sir PbiIip bad toid bim;, with
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garrulous eagerness, that Miss Spencelaugli ladi
promised 9'te try te like hum a littie', had been
te seek an interview with Frederica, and witli
ail the warmth and passion, real and simulatod,
which ho could suminon for the occasion, to
lay himself, metapliorically, at her feet, and,
if possible, to wring frein lier a furtlier pro-
mise ofeone day beconsing bis wife. But when le
saw one time after anotlier, liew persistently
Frederica refnsed te give lim the desired
oppertunity ; liow, by ne scbeming, would slie
allow bersoîf to bc left alone with lim for a
minute; and wlien at last it dawnod on bis mind
that thie promise seblad given lad been given
entirely eut oftdeforence o bler uncle's wisbes and
not in the least degreetlirougb anyregard for liim-
self; and that if lie persisted in tliese violent
attempts at commonplace love-maklng, hoe sbould
frigliten bis bird beyend recal; ho wisely doter-
mined te change bis tactics, and te win bis way te
lier regard tlireugh lier intellect, bofore lnying
siege te the fortress of lier lieart.

Mr. Duplessis,wbilo admitting the full difficul-
ties of tlie task before lim, nover allowed limself
to despair. His experience of tlio sex bad ucen-
sciously led lin te ferm .sncb a geed opinion of
lis own qualifications, that lie was net treubled
with any deubts as te lis ultimate success in the
present instance. Ho was acute enougli te per-
ceive, wliat ne one cîse suspected, that the
sliadew of seme old leve still lingered in
the heart of Frederica; but lie wisely kept bis
knewledge te himseîf, trusting te time and bis
own efforts te pull dewn tbe image of bis un-
known rival, and set up tliat of Houri Duplessis
in its place. Fre tlie day onivhicl le decided
te change bis mode efactien, lie nq lenger seuglit
for opprtunities otfinding Froderica alone ; and
when Lady Spencelaugh once or twice attemptod,
geed-naturedly, te make sucb occasiens for bim,
lie shrank frein accepting thon, and seemed
unacceuntably te bave becomo as sby and re-
tirin as bis lndye-leve herself.

When, on tlie ether liand, Miss Spencelaugi
and lie met in the presence of ethers, and btter
stili, if tliere were eniy a third person present,
and especially if that third persen were Miss
Craxton-ex-governess at Belair; middle-aged,
snufly, but stili deligltfnlly sentimental, nnd at
present on a visit te lier old pupil-then weuld
Mr. Duplessis exert himself te the utmost te
dazzle and fascinate Frederica.

Altheugb the ridbest yeung lady in ail Monk-
sbire, Miss Spencelaugi lîiad seon but little of
Londen socioty, for the baronet and bis wife lad
lest, years age, ail relisb for tewn-lifo ; and what
littie cempany visited at Blair was net of a
kind te pessess mueli interest for Frederica
chiefly censisting, as it did, of middle-nged
ceuntry squires and their wives, witi perhapg an
insipid daugliter or two, just emancipated fromn
tho bearding-sdliool. Yeung gentlemen, wnnt-
îug neither in manners ner education, wero net
more scarce in Menksbire than anywbere cIe;
but after one or twe of tiem lad triod their
fortune witb the lieiress of Beiair, and lad been
repulsed ; and when a rumeur ran tbrengh tthe
baclieler ranke that Miss Spen celaugli lad beund
berseîf hy an oatb neyer te marry, tliey feugit
rather sby of the slenn dinner-parties at tlie
Hall, and carried theinselveg and tijeir attrac-
tion te quarters where they were more likely te
be appreciated. But, indeed, bad any of the
rebust yeung squires of Mnksire-univcrsity-
mon many of thon, witb their bonest bemely
ceuntry training overlaid witb a thin leeker of
Lenden fast life-beeot foolish enough te enter
into tlie list with Duplessis, tbcy weuld seon
bave liad cause te, regret their temerity in se de-
ing ; for Mr. Duplessis lad a liundred advnntages
on lis oide, such as ne yeuuig man of twenty,
bewever accenpiislied lie might ho, could liepe
te rival. Ia the first place, there was bis age;
and a man's age, up te a certain point, if pro-
perly managed, is an advantage rather than tho
contrary in a love-chase, especially if the Diana
of wben lie is in pursuit lias te lie won tbreîîgb
the intellect as much as tirougi the beart.

-Thon, again, Mr. Duplessis lad the advantage ef'
a wide experience of the werld. Ho lad travol-
led mucli, and bad seen life in varions ferins -
le was an excellent linguist, gand haçl.oupple,-

mented an originally geod educatien by sundry
accemplishments picked up la diffrent ceuntries;
and lic know bew te present Uis knewledgo in
its mest attractive guise before etbers. To
ail tbis, add thio fact, that lie was eminently band-
seme, and that bis stylo was preneunced te lie
irrepreachable, and it will at once ho seon that Mr
Duplessis was net without reasen on bis sido
wlien lie expressed bis firin belief in the ultimate
success ef bis suit.

That the Canadian was pessessed of many
attractive qunlities, Frederica lad been made
awaro frein the day on wbicb the Belair party
bad madoeiis acquaintanco se eppertunely aneng
tbo Pyrenees; and as tino wore on, the friendiy
bond between the twe assumed that easy, ban-
tering, tbrust-and-parry diaracter whiclm seens
te lie educed se naturally frein the collisien ef
twe briglit and well-pelisbed intellects; wbicb
is essentially of tbe worid, werldly; wbicli rarely
er nover toutébes nny cf the deeper cliords of feel-
ing, ner desires, indeed, te de se ; wbidh is vory
eplioneral, and easily broken, but very pleasant
wvilo it lasts ; and is, in fact, sucb a gay and
sparkling apelegy for genuino friendsbipthat""
nany easy-lieartod individuals prefer it te the
real article, ns less treublesome, and by ne
menus se exacting. Se long, thon as the friend-
sbip between them-if friendsbip it could bo
clled-meved plensantly aleng te ligbt music,
se leng did Miss Spencelaugli take pleasuro in
the cempany ef the acemplislied Canadian ; but
at the first wiisper cf love, the sunlight ef
laugbter died eut of lber eyes ; sic turned on hum
in al liber dark and lnugbty beauty, and
shuddered as theugi a serpent lad stung lier.

It was net merely tînt Frederica's lbeart wns
already given te another; thore was soething
beyend tliat-ene cf these nameless unnc-
countabloanatipathies, wlîicb causcd lier wlioe
nature torise in revoit against the idea ef ever
becomnug tic wife of Hlenri Duplessis. And yet,
in the face of tbis autagonistic feeling, sbo lad
given tbat rash promise te bler unclo 1 She lad
given it during the first siarp pain of bier
bereavement, whulo utteriy indifferent ns te
wliatever migît liappen te liersoîf: iow bitterly
she regretted it afterwnrds, mie eue but lierself
ever knew. But wben Frederica perceived that
ail lever-liko ndvnnces on tbe Canndian's part
lad entirely ceased ; tint lhe ne longer sougît
for an epl)ertunity of finding ber alene; and
tint his demenueur in ne wise diflred frein tbnt
ofnany etier gentleman wvie visitod at Belair,
she cencluded, net unnnturaily, that scing iow
distasteful bis suit was te lier, lie lad silcntly
nbandoned it; and grateful te lin for lis ferbear-
auco, abe begannslowly, and alnest unconsciously,
te unbend tewards lin; and by dogrees tho inti-
macy between them cane te assume its old easy
laugbing character, whici wns precisely die
point te wviel Mr. Duplessis was desirous of
bringing it, and frein wbicb lie began te work
afresh.

It was the old easy intinacy witi a diffierence,
ns Frederica was net long ia discovering; lesa
bautering nnd .satirical tian ef yere, but witb
more of the earnest feeling of real fricndsbip, at
least on the part ef Mr. Duplessis ; nnd based on
a pleasant communion ef intollectual tastes
bitherto unsuspccted by Frederica. Tt was
strango te discover tliat Mr. Duplessis's faveurito
authors wero hors aise. IJus acqunintanco witb
Dante, and Goethe, and Schiller, exceedod ber
ewn ; and in Englisi literature lo was crtainly
much botter rond than sic wns. Tien tliere
wore other happy points of contact bctweoa
tien. Mr. Duplessis, like Frederica, was
passionntely fond cf sketchiig frein nature, and
wieldod a free bold poncil, which seened te rub
in, witb a fow easy rapid touchîes, effeets wbich
euly hy much slow, pninstaking study could
sie adequately shadow forth. Wbat more natu-
ral, under these circumstances, tînutînt they
slould eccasionally fiad themsolves anong the
heautiful Belair woods, sketching some pictu-
rocque nook tegetbor, witli obliging littie Miss
Craxten te play prepriety betwveen thin.
Tien, again, Mr. Duplessis wns an admirable
amateur-m'îsician, and lad a clear ringing tenor
voice, wbich ho knew bow te use with excellent
effect;i andi mu&icl in sucà a case, le ful cf

dangerous fascinations, and las tenes of hidden
tenderness ail its own, which can rend the
leart tînt ne other langunge avails te toucl.

The liealti of Sir Pbilip Sponcelaugih waned
sleoviy as the sommer advauced, but le SUiR
clung as ovor te bis pot of a secieme of a union
bctween tho man for wliom lie lad centracted
se singular a liking, and Frederica. Ho saw,
witb a sort of querulous satisfaction, that
Fredorica ne longer displayed any signe of
distaste for the company of Mr. Duplessis;
and lie wae only dissuadoti frein urging lis nieco
te anme an early day for the marriage by the
Canadian binsoîf, wbo knew well that the
baronet's persuasions would have an effeet
preciseiy the opposite of tint which it was ini-
tended tiey siould have, and would utterly
freezo those pretty tender buds of liking whicli
lie slw creeping forth frein day te day, and
which leolieped, by patient and judicious
cultivation, weuld one day culminato in the
perfect flowor of lovè. Se the baronet, with
somo difficulty, was iuduced te keep lis, own
counsel, and that of Mr. Duplessis, as far as it
was knowa te lim. Ho would sit for an heur
at a timo witb Frederica's land in lie, patting
it softly, and murmuring below lis breath:
1'Good girl, good girl,' and gazing with anxioua
eyes inte that bright prouti young face, wbidh,
wben in bis presence, always softened into a
tendorness suci as was rarcly seen upon it at
any other tino.

Beyond the precincts of Belair, the news, un-
founded ns we know, spread quickly, emanating
frein wlat source ne one could tell, tînt Mis
Spencelaugh was positively engageti te Mr. Henri
Duplessis, andt tit the niarriage was te take
place liefore C hristmas-spread te Normandford
andi Estrigiam; andt tence, in an ever-widen-
ing circlo, frein eue country-house te anetber,
tilI it was knowu tîrouglout the length and
breadth of Meuksbime; and se, after a tino, it
travelleti up te, town, andi cane te, be discussed
in west-end drawing-reens, and te bo a tepie
fer brief comment at chance meetings in the
crusi on aristocratic staircases.

Sudh was the position of nfl'airs at Belair, at
the tino wben eue of the most important char-
acters in our bistory makes lis firat appearance
on the scene.

To be continued.

LOSSES AT SEA.

LT is stili te lie proved wlether iron or oak la
the most bnoyant nnd suitable material for

slips, anti wlether the vessel of Benbow's turne,
or the mass of notai that now bears our Eng-
lisi thundors over the waves, is te be the son-
conqucror of thc future. The rocent deplorable
fate of thc London lins led te many suci enqui-
ries, and tic theuglits te wiich it bas givea ise
will long continue te ferment in tbe miuds of our
ship-buildems and sip-buyers. Iu seekîng greater
speed and increased stenn-power, we may por-
haps have ratier lest sigbt of other qualit.ies
equally valuable, andi equally needful for tho
snfety and confort of our sailors. Following
out a train of tbeuglit inte which the lato calan-
ity bas led se many IÉngishmen, lot us briefly
recapitulato a fcw of the chef siipwrecks anti
other losses ut son during tie lnst century.

The losa of the Royal George, a fine 1lO-gun
slip, in 1782, net in a storm, net by fire, or in
tic sbock of battie, but ini a son cain and with-
ont a ipple, excited n grent intemest in Englanti,
anti rousoti Cowpem the poot te the production
of a baimd tint is stiil rend. Iu lier mest cruise,
the Royal George lnving spmung a leak, was
ordercd into dock te, be examiued, and te bave
seme of bier copper sheatbiug removed. Sic was
to e (4e careened" ut Spitbead-tiat is, te lave
bier guns emovedt teoee sido tili tic danageti
part rose abovo the wnter. At 6 a.n. on an August
nerning, the work was begun; and at ton, te,
renove sone more copper, sie was lowemed
anotior streak. A grent part Of tic crew (aine
hundreti mon) lad j iîst sat dewn te dinuer, wicn
a sudden guet of wilid coming, forcedtheti vessel
loeo on lier side ; tiesscaîîoumed in at the open
ports, anti sh suuk iu cigit minutes. Admirai
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Kempenfeidt, who was at the time in bis cabin,
perished, and s0 aiso did two hundred and sixteen
bumboat women and chidren who were on
beard. 0f twelve bundrod persons in the ves-
sO. at the time, about two hutndred and ninety
were saved by boats, which wero kcpt off for a
few moments by the whirlpool round the sinking
stip. The Larfe, a victnalling sloop alorigsido
thec Royal George at the time, also sunk in the
edcy, and several of ber men wec ost. Soon
aitEr the catastrophe, numbers of dead bodies ap-.
peared floating round the sbips at Spithcad.
The Royal George had been coudomned, and hiad
only a fcw months more to float.

Another calamitous and historical wreck was
that of the St. George, ninety-eight guns, one of
the fleet sent into the Baitic, in 1811,y to convoy
merchantmen, Admirai Reynolds commander.
The St. George had bee'i injured by a collision,
and was beiog brought home by two men-of-war,
when she went ashore near Cape Ryssenstein, on
the coast of Jutland. Iler guardian-vossol the
Defenoe (seventy-four), first grounded, and went
to pieces in hif an bour, al her crow perisbing
but five seamen and one marine, who wore saved
on spars. The St. George took grcrnnd upwards
of ight hundred fathoms from land, as she was
trying to anchor. No boats could reacli ber
from the shore, and those lowered from the ship
wero instantiy lost. Only 'twelve mon were
saved, and these escaped on pianks. When thcy
loft, Admirai Reynolds and Captain Guyon, who
had refused to bave the vessel, were iying dead
on the quarter-deck, surrounded by some five
hundred of the crew. Fatigue and cold bad
struck themn one by one. About llfty men were
stili alivo, and their cries couid be beard till dark.
A part of the mast was cut away, and a raft was
Alscý formed, but in vain. Two days afterwards,
the gale abating, boats were put off to bring
ashore the bodies of the admiral and offleers, but
the deck had been wasbed away. Bctween thirteen
Iiundred and fourteen bundred lives were lost
with these two vessels.

The Earl of Abergavenay, a noble first-class
East Indiaman, of twelve hundred tons, sailed
from Portsmouth on February 1, 1805, with other
ontward-bonnd vessels, under convoy of tho
Weymouth frigate. The weatber was unfavour-
ble, and the wind strong against them. The very
first night, tho sheep-dog and the flock-the
frigate and the convoy-iost siglit of ecd other,
and tili day broke were ont of cach othor's renh,.
This wvas an ominous beginning, but the sailors
no doulit attributed it ail to sailing on a Friday,
and turning the ship's bead, ran for Portland
Roads. There was less hurry in those days, and
no steam to force a vessel through opposing
sea and wind. It was acomfortable, easy-going
age ; and the captain of an Indiaman, laden witb
precions goods, and bonnd for a long journey,
thougit nothing of a fow days' deIay. On Tues-
day (there must have been rough work bctwcen
Friday and Tuesday), the Indiaman baving a
pilot on board, a caim, grave man, who kncw
every rock, bigit, and headland, beat along the
Dorsetshire coast, and bore up for Portland Roads;
but ebb-tide setting in fast, and the wind being
slack (misfortune on misfortune), sic suddenly
drove on the shambles, a rock of tbe Bill of Port-
land. There was no aiarm at first-no thougit
of flot getting off at tie turn-tide-no fear of
ever baving to take to the boats; se for an hour
and a baif no guns wore fired to signai the shore-
people. At four, she made mucin water, wiici
gained terribly fast upon the pumps. Tlhe crew
worked bard, endeavouring to bail lier at the
fore-hatchway, but witi littie success. In tie
midst of ail tbis anxiety and excitement, at five,
the carpenter went beiow, and searching about
and sounding, retnrned with a pale, scared face,
and reported a great leak, that nio piedgets or
art of bis conld stop. Tien, and not tilI then,
the huge wonnded slip spoke, groaned forth ber
aiarm and distress, with diseharges of twenty
cannon. Ceasolessly, too, the pumps went on;
but at six o'ciock tke loss seemod certain; more
leaks were discovereddi and to crown the horror
and misery, tic wind, as if exulting at misebief,
rose to a furious gale. Nigit, too, bad come,
and hidden shore and sea. The vossel was set-
tiing down fast. At seven, more guns were

fired, to cali for boats to take off crew and pas-
sengors, and king's and Company's troops, who
were on board. The Earl of .Abergavcany was
laden with goid. She bad soventy tiousand
pounds in specie, and a cargo of porcelain and
otier rarities, valued at two bundred tbousand
pounds. Ail that must go now, if thc one bun-
dred uni sixty sailors, fifty passengers, thirty
Chinamen, and two bundréd recruits, Couid oniy
bc saved. Wordsworth, the captain, was a mild,
tiougitfui man-cailed Ilthe philosopher*' iy
his friends ; and ho keeps bis bond during al
this growing danger, in the bopeless, baffing
dnrkness. At cigb t, the captain tends the pursor,
the third-mate, and six seamen ashore, to save
the valuable papers and despatches. Now, this
fortunate third-mate, iad licou ioitcring on shore
with the first-matc when the vossol bcft Ports-
mouth, and bad been forced iy the greedy boat-
mon to pay forty guineas for a boat to juin their
ill-starred slip; now tiey wouid give one inn-
dred and forty guineas to get clear and safc ont
of it. Onelient of brave Dorsetshire fisiormen
beat out to tbem, and clinging for a moment by
rope and boat-book, took off five passongers, and
swept off with tbem securely.

About nine, the water lad risen above the
oriop dock. The crisis approached, and Captnin
Wordsworth, in bis calm and coliectcd way, lad
to fnilfil a painful duty, and inform the passengors
that tbey must soon perisb. The crow, bitborto
calm and orderiy,broko tirougi ail discipline in
the despair of tbat moment, demanded drink;
tliey ivonid die dolirions and 'happy; but tic
officers witbstood tbe brutal and unwortiy crav-
ing, and stood armcd, witi tbeir backs tu tbe
spirit-room. Just before tic ship staggered la
its denth-throes, an d began to sink, Mr. Baggett,
tbe ciief-mate, snid to Captain Wodsworth :
Il We bave doue ail we can, sir-she wili sink
in a moment ;" to wbich tie captaii calmly re-
1lied :Il tcannot bho helped-God's will lie
done." Ho refuised al ontreaties tesave bimseif,
and wien last scen, the brave inan was clinging
quictly and inpertuirbabiy toanrope. About
elovon, tho sbip gave a suddeu sbock and sank
backwards, falling first on bier beam oends, in
twelve fathom water. Bctween eighty and ninety
persons were at the time clinging te tho tops cf
the masts, and were afterwnrds taken off. Iu
the agony of tic last hour, the sailors bad for-
gotton to got tic boats out. At ialf-past cieven,
thc siore-boats were bailed by the nien stili in
the sirouds, wbom, bowcver, tbey did not, for
some reason or other, try to save. Tic numbor
lost in this terrifie wrcck wns tirc undrcd.
Tic cargo of trensuro and procciain was osti-
mnted ut two bundred tiousand ponnds. Notiing
was saved but some despatches for India, and
some valuable prints consignod te Goneral Lake.
Captain Forbes and three privates, takea from
the wreck, died in the boat tint roscned them
before tbey could reaci Wcymouti, althougi
that place wvas oniy twe miles distant. Some
time after, the spur-dock of the unuappy vessel
floated up, with mnny trunks and ligit goods.

Tho Kent East Indiamani was,destroyed by
fire in the Bay of Biscny, on the lst of March,
1825. This fine ship of 1350 tous, lid on hourd
a crew of 158 men, 364 soldiers, 20 private pas-
songers, 43 wemen, and 66 children. Tic vos-
soi was set on fire by tic ligit from tic iamp of
an inspecting-officer, which canglit some spirit
from a stoved-in casket in thc hold. Three ont
of the six boats belonging te the Kent wero 8000
swamped, but thc most perfect discipline was
maintained tirougiont tic wiole time of dan ger;
thc officers with suvords drawn, superintending
tic departure of first tic women and ciildrcn,
and tien cf tic soldiers and crcw. Tie captain
cf tie, Kent was almost tie last ma to drop from
tic spanker-boom into tie boat-nor would he
louve bis ship till ie ho ard tic guns, wiosc tuekie
hal burst in tic advancing flames, oxplode in tic
iold, into wbiclu tbey md coeby coefallen.
Fourteen mon wio clung te tic chairs tilI tic
masts foîl overboard were saved by a Liverpool
vessel. Thc flags cf distress were seen waving
amid tic flames till tic masts foîl like stately
steeples, and tie fire reacbiag tic magazine, tie
charred timbers were biown into the air by a
tremendous explosion. Eye-witnesses describe

the Lait iurnt vessel as resemliling an immense
caldion or basket-work cf fire, tic lackened
planks dark against tic flame. Fire was spring-
ing from tic iatcbway, and storms cf sparks
wOîo scattoring te ticeivind. One man was seen
iy tic sailors cf tic roscuing boats bound te
some spars tint were under tic siip's ceunter.
Ho was se close, tint as tic stern-frame rose
witi every swcll, hoe vas jerked upwards and
suspendcd abovo thc water, only te lbe scorcied
by stroams cf pure fuame tiat shot momcntarily
fi-cm tic casings cf tic gun-room ports. On
tiese occasions, tic ma screamed with agcny,
tili tic surgo came and buried tic stera-frume
in tic wavcs. Just as tic bcat reacicd tic suf-
forer, tic fire suapped tic cord tiat iound hlm
te tic spur, and ho suink and was sea ne more.
It was snpposed tint tic spar lad caugit soma
rope te tic keel or rudder-irons, wie tic otior
spars liad driftcd uavay. It is snpposcd tint ubove
eigity-ouc individuals perished la tic iuckless
Kent.

Tic Ocean Monarck, une cf tic Boston and
Liverpool pnckets, lefLtich Mersey ut duyhreak
on August 24, 1848, witi a crcw cf 30 men and
36 omigrants and passongors. About 12 o'ciock,
a yacht from Beaumaris saw tic vessel between
Orm's-icud and Abergely. Mr. Littiedale, tic
owaor cf tic yacht, was stand ing witi his fricnds
admiring tic splendeur cf tic siip, wiea, te
ticir borror, sic suddenly put np ber holm, as if
sic wus about te, return to Liverpool. Tien up
wcnt a flag cf distress, and a moment after, fur-
ions fuames broke ont from ber stern and contre.
Tic yacht conld net runalaongsidc the liurning
vessel because cf tic sou tint vas* running, but
sic iowcrcd a bout, and savcd tiirty-two por-
sons. Tic Bruzilian stoum-frigate .dfoaso aise
came to tic hcip cf tic Ocean Monarch, as well
as several otier steamers. Tic fuames were ncw
s0 tireatening tint tic crow nîl rusbed to tie
forepart cf tic vessel. Women with chidren in
ticir arms jumpcd into tic sou, and mon followcd.
As tic fire advanced, driving aIl beopre it, tic
passongers and crew coilected on tic jib-lieom,'clingiug in clusters as thick as tiey conld pack,
and even iuddling co upon unotier in their
paroxysm cf despair. Tiere was ne discipline
possible, and tic pussongors ran distrnctedly
about quite uncentrelied, and hurrying to tic
most dangorous places. To ndd te tic lorror,
j ust whcn tic rescue was near, tic foremast foll
witi a fearful crash, and witi its burning spars
on thc sirieking masses crowded on the jib-boom,
whici it atruck into tic waterwiti ail tiose tint
had taken refuge on it. Tic captain tirew spars
te fient tiose overboa.rd, and tien being pressed
by -tic fiames leaped after them, and seized bold
cf some fiouting wood. Several mon struggling
for tic same bold, ho swamn off te anotior plank,
und ticre remained till tic yacht picked iim up.
Tic Brazilian frigate, ont on a plonsure excur-
sion with the Prince do Joinville and tic Duke
and Dnciess cf Aumale on lourd, came up an
icur ad a hlfafnfter tic yacht, and anciored te,
tic windward cf ticeliurning vossel. Uer suilors
making fast a rope te tic Ocean Monarcla, sont
ber boats backwnrds and forwards te, save tic
eodangered wretcies wio iny botwcen tic pur-
suing fire nnd tic oxpectant sea. A Bangor and
a New York steamer aise arrivod te ielp in tic
same gocd work. Tic yacht remained tiii tic
uninppy bark was burned nearly te tic wator's
odge. Tic mon and womenL were s0 close
togetier in tic water tint tic boats could not
appronci tic siip se near as was neccssury.
Many lives were lest from tuis singular cause.
Tic brave stewardess perisied in attempting te,
save the powder, whici, nfter ail exploded. Tic
fire left tic figure-iead and solid tiiniers cf tic
stem untoucied; but tic upper works werc
clenred te Lie water's cdge as dlean as if n car-
pcnter's saw liad lOvllcd them. As tic watet
stole ln, and tic hnrning siip settled dowa, large
volumes cf fiamo ruslied forward hissing and
crnckling. 0f tic 396 passengers and sailors,
-218 werc snvcd, and 178 lest-tic majcrity
killed iy faiiing masts. This fire was snpposed
liy tic steward te lave originatcd in a curelesa
passonger iaving made a fire in a woodon ventila-
tor wiici ran from tic third dock te Liý captain's
enlia, mistaking iL for a ciimney. Tic captuin,
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bowever, attributed it to thc passengers smoking
uear crates of cartbcnware, which was packcd
in exposed straw. Water was instantly thrown
ulon the ire, but almost immediately after
part of the vessel burst into flames. The anchors
were instantly ]et go, to keep the ship to the
wind and the ire to the steru. Two boats wcre
also got ont, but the cruel ire came on the rest
before the lasbings could be either loosened ori
eut.

Losses at sea. have been and will continue to
be, but their number may be reduced by fore-
tbougbt, care, and increased study of meteo-
rology. Passonger-vcssels must not be over-
loaded; ire anuibilators muat be always carried;
too great speed must not bc sought, to overtax
the engines; dcad-weight must be prudently dis-
tributed. No reckless selfissb greed of base men
basting to be rich must be allowed to reuder our
inerchant and emigrant vessels less fit than they
used to be to safely brave the dangers of the
treacherous element lu which our brave sailors
get their living, and too often meet their deatb.

110W I GOT MY VICTORIA CROSS.

"YJT011 ant to heur how I managed to get
jthe V. C., do you, old fellow ? Wll, send

over to the Buttery for another tankard of beer,
aud I will tell yon all about it; if's dry work
tulking, and your Brasenose malt is perfection.

Now for my story:
"It was near the close of a glorlous summer

day in the plains of India, if you kuow wbat that
mens; the Sun had just gone down blood red
in a cloudlesa sky, the thermometer stood at 110
degrees in my tent, and flot a breath of air wus
stirring. I had only just returued to camp after
a pretty liard day's work, and bad fallen asleep
on my cot, booted and spurrcd as I came in. 1
bad at that time, as you may remember, the com-
mand of a body of Sikh borse which I had raised
myself, and was, moreover, Acting Deputy Quar-
ter Master Gencral, and Head of the Intelligence
Department to the Cis--Nurbudda Moveable Co-
lumu under Major General Sir George Perey, K.
C. B., 80 had work enougli on my bauds. Ou
this day I had been in the saddle from daybreak
tUll late lu the afternoon, scouring the country
for miles in advance of the columu, aud had
wouud up by a liard gallop of haf a dozen miles
with a troop of mutineer Sowars at my lieds.
Imagine my disgust at being roused np by a big
black-bearded Sikh orderly, with,'1 Sahib, the
Geucral sahib wishes te, see you immediutely in
bis tent.' I jumped up, soused my hcad lu the
big brass basin which we Indians carry with us
cverywherc, pulled on my blue Meer8ei,o and
rushed off to the Generals teut, not iu the, best of
humours. As soon as I entered, howcver, I saw
there wus somthing serlous the matter, and I
had not been routed out for uothing. Tho Gene-
ral was seated ut bis camp-table lookiug very
grave, and with an open letter lu bis baud. By
lis side were Colonel A-, second lu command
to J-, bis Adjtxtaut Gonerul. Sir George
handéd me the letter as I came lu. 1'Read this,
Liautaine; it bus just been brougbt lu by a dis-
guised Sepoy from Shahranpore.' t was from
Major L-, who had long been beleagucred lu
that place with the officers, women, aud chil-
dren of bis own regiment and a few fugitives
from neighbouring stations. t was written lu
Grcek characters, aud ran as follows: 1'Ouly
twenty men fit for duty, provisions very short;
we caunot possibly bold ou t more thian fivo duys
longer.' Few words aud simple, but full of
awful meauing.

lThe difficulty 18 this,' said the General,
turning to Colonel A-,'i JShabraupore is, you
know, ouly somo ttirty miles to the eastward,
and we might reuch it lu time to save theiu, but
then we must leave Bhraghnr to itsif for ut
least a woek, and I do't know lu wîuat state
tbey are tboro, or bow long they eau bold out;
the number of Enropeans there is tbree times as
great ns t Shabraupore, sud tbey bave a large
treasury aud magazine lu. the fort. Liautaine

»Loose tunie much womn by indian officers at
service.

bas sent six spies ut different times with letters
to Bharughur ; the two list came back with their
cars antd noses strung round their necks, and
the otiiers .-.ever came buck ut aIl. AIl our in-
formation goos to show that the enemy are lu
groat force round the place. I daro not divido
our small force ; if we marci to relieve Shubran-
pore, we risk losiug Bliuaghiur, and as thi'3 letter
shows, if we ttempt to relieve Bliuragbur, Shah-
raupore must faîl into the enemy's bauds, and
there will ho Cawnpore over ugain. Wiat do you
ndvisceA-?'

IlThe Colonel's face worked strungely, and
wben ut last be nnswercd, it was lu a thick husky
voice.

Il My wife and chiîdren arc ut Shubiraupore,
Generul, but the safety of Biaraghur must uot ho
risked.'

"' There was silence for some minutes, and as
we looked ut ecd other, o ur faces gathered
bluckncss.

949By G od l' exclaimed Sir George, 1 this is a
fearful position to ho in. Id give a year's puy
to know bow tiings roally are ut Biuragbur.'

"By this time my mind was made up.
1Ahl rigbit, Genemal, write n ebeque, aud give

me till noon to-morrow, and if I'm in luek- you
shall have the information you require.'

Il'1What do you mean, Liautaine? You won't
get any one to go to Biaraghur after the way
your poor devils of spies wcre treatod.'

I don't want anyouo to try, Genral; if
the thing is to ho doue ut ail, I must do it myself.

' Its only twenty miles from bore to Bharaghur
as the erow flics, and I kuow every inch of the
country, us 1I bad charge of this district for two
years bcfore the row began.'

Il1Nonsense, Llantaine, you'll get cut to pieces
as sure as fate, and do no good ither. Wo must
tbink of some other plan.'

Il 1Ho cither foars bis fate too mucb, Geucral
-you know the rest. If the niggors are to have
my scalp, thcy may ns well take i t uow as a ycar
beuce. Auyhow, l'Il risk i.'

IlTheie was a littîs more discussion, butas uo
botter plan could ho bit on, I curried my point
and lefL the tent, to makomy arrangements. Co-
lonel A-followed me ont.

Il' God blcss you, Llantaino, and bring you
sufe back,' suid ho, wringing my baud : and as I
looked ut hlm I saw the tours standing lu bis
eycs. IL took me ratber aback, for the old fellow
was no great friond of mine, and was a regular
Tartar, to boot.

Il1Ail riglit, Colonel, neyer say de. I shahl
live to plague you yet, I hope.

ilI sent ut once for my Rissaldar, 41 and lu five
minutes lhe was in My tout

c'i&1 am going for a ride to-night, Shere Singlu,
lot your sou witi Blwuut Singh, und four other
good meu ho ready lu an bour, and look you, sec
thut they are wclI mounted, and their arms lu
good order.'

ci'1They are always eudy for work, sahib,' said
the 01(1 Sikh, as ho sulutod and went out.

IlI slcpt lik-e a top for nearly an boum, and
awokc feeling gume for anytiing. Tattoo was
bcuting as I rode off with my small party, and
the moon did not ise till uearly miduight, 50

we had gond three hours of darkncss hefore us.
For tho first ton miles we rode bard aloug the
bigh oud wiici crossed a large barren plain,
destitute ulikeonf village and trocs, and bore I
kucw we were not Ekely to como ncross any of the
cncmy ; but ufter tiat the country becamo culti-
vated and tbickly peopled, and we wcre obligcd
to muke our way us best we eould, skirting vil-
lages, feeling our wuy thougi large topes,t iu
many nf which we saw fires bumning, and not a
fow horses picketed.It waseovideutcenough tiat the
rebels wero stoug in eavalry, and bud scuttercd
thexu well over tie country betweou us and their
camp.

"(At last, we arrived, without uuy adventurcs,
witbin baîf a mile of Bharaghur. Tic enemy
were appurently lu very strong force ail round
tic Fort, and their watch-fires were blazing lu
evcry direction. t was mauifestly unsafe for
us to go on auy fertier, s0 I 4ialtcd my men

* Native officer of Irmgular Cavaimy.
t Clumps of forest-trees.

lu a dense patch of jungle, Nvith strict orders not
to move on nny account unless discovercd and
attacked, until my return, uuless4, indeed, I were
absent more than three lîours, in wluich case they
were to make the best of their way buck to
camp. I left my horse, of course, with tbem,
und stripped, kecping on only a waistclotb, lu
which I1 stuek my revolver, aud stole off, sabre
inlu aud, towards the north face of the Fort op-
posite to whichi we were, us I knew tbat tbe only
entrance was ou that sidc. Favourcd by the
darkuess I crept along under cover of mouuds
and bushes, until I gainod tbe north-east angle of
the diteli; the ontrance to, the Fort was nearly
at the other end of this face, but I could not get
opposite to it, as the Sepoys*luad a strong picket
there, and their sentries were pacing up and
down to witbin a few yards of where I was.
Hiere, then, it became ncccssary for me to take
to the water. Croucbing beneath a bush, I took
off my sword and left iL there, but kept my'1 Colt'
on, as I knew from experieuce that iL would
stand auy amount of wet. Now I was ail ready,
and bad uothing to do but to get into the moat ;
but somebow I was rather backward iu going
forward ; the water looked horribly black and
ugly, and by no means inviting. I kuew that
crocodiles were as thicli as thieves there, and it
uow occurred tome for tbe firet timo how extreme-
ly probable it wus thut one of thema might take
a faucy to me. Neyer before had 1 fully appre-
ciated tbe deep wisdoma of oid Falstaff's refiec-
tions on bonour,-bouour pricked me ou, sure
enougli, but would it pull me throngh if one of the
scaly gentlemen down bolow should lay hold of
my leg? The idea was by no meaus pleasaut, and I
must admit that I fuukcd borribly. But it was
uow too late to draw back, and the more I look-
cd ut the watcr tbe less I liked it, souat last, with
something between a curso and a prayer, I drop-
ped quietly iu. Ugli! bow fcarfnlly cold it foît,
tbough the niglit wus warm cenougb. I am a
tolemubly good swimmcr, and struck out man-
fully, but I seemed to be crawling through the
water. ' Ce n'est que le premier pas qui coÙte'
was by no meuns truc lu my case; I had some
tire bundrcd yards to swim, aud by the time I
had got half.way I was, if possible, lu a grester
funk tian when I started. I swamn with my
beard over uiy shouldor, expecting every moment
to heur tie rush of smre buge mugger,* or te
sec its borrid juws ising above the water.
Every ripple startled me, and I could heur my
heurt thumping against my ribs. At last I
rcached the other bank sufe and sound, scramu-
bled up it sharp, and bcing lucky enougli te
find the Enropean seatry a little less ready than
most of thcma with bis rifle, succeeded in per-
suading hlm that I was not "ia nigger,"1 in timo
to escape leud or steel. Lu a couple of minutes I
was snrroundcd by baif the gurrison, and had
told my story. Lt was received witi a wild
hurrah, which startled the gentlemen ou the op-
position bonches not a little, and brought dowu
on us a shower of bullets, which luckily did no
damage.

"' 1Tell Sir George,' suid the old brigadier,
' that we flave lots of fond and ummunition, and
eau bold ont for a fortuiglit if necessary ; but
stop, I will give you a note to hlm.'

dgAfter takiug iL, and a peg of rmm, I was
ready to sturt again. As I was saying 1 good-byc,'
one of the rifles sang ot-

9"'&By the bye, Llantaine, if you should get
knocked over going back, the General vill be
lu us big a fix as ever; you bud botter let oue
of us go with you, two fellows are better than
one, und I am your man?'

"Just tien a Sepoy stepped ont of the crowd.
"'Let me go witi the sahib, a black man

may get through wbere a white one canuot.'
"iHo was au Onde mun, a 'P undy,' aud a

Brabmiu, but had stood by bis officers like a
man? aud looked liko one who uight be trusted ;
80 1 uccepted bis offer ut once, and ho stuck a
copy of tho brigadier's letter into bis turban.
A shako of the baud ail round, a chorus of
i'God bless you,' and ' Gond-bye, old fellow,'
and ve were both in tbe water, swimming like
fishes. Strungely enougi I did not mind it a

* A crocodile.
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bit going back; the danger seemed to me to bo
ali over, and 1 was as jolly as possible. Just as
we were nearing the other bauk I hoard a sud-
den exclamation fromn my conipanion, 1'Dekho,
sahib, dekbo 11'0 and turniug my head, caughit
sight of something black above the watcr. The
next moment a sbrili sharp cry of agony rang
through the stili night air. To my dying day I
shàll nover forget the wild despairing face and
outâtretched arma ivhich rose for a moment bighi
above the water, and then slowly disappeared
as my poor conirade was dragged down. I could
do nothing to help him 1 bis death-shriek rousod
thepepoys, and in another moment a showoc of
bulleta oplashed in every direction around me.
I pulled myseif out of the ditch faint and sick at
heart, and scrambled up the haulk, but by this
time the mutineers were fully aroused, and
torches glared on every ffide. Suddenly the Fort
batteries opened fire briskly, and were at once
answered by the gunq on the opposite bank;
rifle, musket, and matchlock joined in the chorus;
drums beat ta arma throughout the jrebel camp,
and ail was confusion. Heping to escape uuper-
ceived in the row, I ran towards the trees
wbere my horse was tied up, but was intercepted
half-way by a lot of Sepoys. My revolver was
bandy, and 1 flred inte theni right and left, but
the siext minute a bullet bit me in the leg, and I
shared .tbe fate of the Back Mousquetaire, Who,
thse legead tells us,-

...Went down with a froan and a frown,And a hole in hi@s sinal clothes the oize oeta crown,
thie only difference in my faveur being that my
small clothes escaped damage, having parted
company with me a couple of heurs before. 1
managed te stagger on te my legs, but only te
be sent te grass again with a sabre cut ever the
head. 0f what followed I have but a very vague
idea. I remember as 1 went down a trampling of
herses, aud boaring the war-cry of my Sikhs,
IlAh gooree Jee, Ah gooroe Govind,"l a clashs of
sabres, pistol-shot3, a Whirl of herses' hoofs ahl
round me, and then the blackness of darkuess.

ciWhben I came te myself we were ridi ng alen g
full speed over the open plain, and old Shere
Singh and anotiser were supperting me on either
aide. At daybreak we halted for a few minutes
on thse baaks of a tank wbile tise lirseg got
breathed a bit4 and I bad m~y wounds washed
and bound up, By the tume that was doue I feit
pretty 'weil again, and boeking about me, missed
Young Runjeet Singh, aud asked bis father where
he wag.

Il'Hie is with bis fathers, sahib,' said the old
Sikhs, calmly; 1'he died like a brave mian, flght-
ing for yen and thse great cmaywoesl
he had enten,' epn woesî

IlI was sorry for the youngster, for ho was oee
of the best men in my corps, and old Sisere
Sing's oulvy Sou. On «we rode again, keeping
our liorsesup te their speed, for we were being
followed pretty close b 7 a treop of Irregulars,
and it was quiie a toss up wisetber tisey rau us
down or net. Just as the sun rose, and when
We Were ely some three or four miles from
camp, they aIl but overtook us, and twe or three
bullets came whizzing about our cars, the Sowars
were gaining on us at every stride, and things
looked very flshy, when suddenly a turn of tise
road breugbt us face te face with anotiserstrong
party of cavalry. 1 tbeught for a moment tisat it
wftE al over ivitis us; thse uext instant a ringing
cheertold me that we had met friends, and I
found mysoîf in the midst of a equadron of my
ewn Sikhs; bard b,,inid us Came the enomy,
yelling like foends, and as thcy tuirned tise corner,
pulled up, and crowded toge ther, uadecided
whether te advance or tura back. Sinaîl time
bad they te make up their mluds ; our fellows
cisarged dewn on them furlously; tired mon and
herses had littie chance against fresis eues, andthse shock was irresistible. Being myseif hors de
combat, I looked on quietly, aud nover in my
lieé did I see mon se cut te, pieces; our fellows
rode threugh and through them, and had they
been allowed te follew the fugitives, scarcely a
man would have oscaped. But I wanted te keep

*'Look, slri look.,,

tbemn in baud, se aouuded tise recail rigorously.
Back tbey came ; old Shocre Siogis growliug
savagelv bis sabre covered with hlood.

ci&Iflhe sahsib bad euly lot us go on, we
would have followed tise scoundrols te tise very
gates ofNîfaraghur, aud sent ail tise Mussulman
dogs te bell.'

"lu hall an heur more, we were sale in camp,
and I weut straight te thse Gcueral's teut. Ho
bildevidlently been up aIl niglit, aud lookcd
wora anu4 baggard. Colonel A. and tise Aduju-
taut-Generai wero with hini. by story was soon
told, aud the Brigadier~s note delivered. Thse
Genoral was in ecstasies.

"' 1Net a bad night's work, Liantaine,' hoe said;
'but it's precieus luck y the mîîggor did net
swallow yeu, iustoad of tisat poor devil of a
Paudy.'

Il'1No mugger in his senses would attempt te
"take in" tho Head of the Intelligence Depart-

ment,' said Colonel A., with A spasusodic attempt
at a joke, an4 I lef't the teut.

"'Your naune shalh go in for the V. C.,' suug
out 1Sir George as 1 was leaving; 1 and it shan't
ho my fauît if yen do't got it.'

liHe was as good as bis word, and in due
timo, red tape permitting, I got sny Cross.

IlWitii a woek Sisahraupore iiud been re-
lieved, sud tise mutineors wlîo wore rashs euoughi
te shiow flght in front of Bisaragisur get euch a
throsiig as tliey did net forget in a burry. 1
was net eugsged in eitiser atlkir, as the ctnt on
my bond gave the doctors lots of trouble, sud at
last sent mue home on sick certi.lcate.1'

ALMOST A FAIRY TALE.

"T ail came from a hatfnl of beans.",
Il"Wisat came of a hatfal of beaus?"

"dTii," said lie, poiating te a jolI7 black-tim-
bered farm-house, of sncb pretension tisat it
earned fer its owner tie titie of Squire Bligli ;
thongis, te tell the trutb, lie lîad ne more rigbt
te it tisan y of bis neiglibodra.

But there ivas such a weaitlî of troasure in
tisat bo use that it guarauteed respectability ;
aud ne eue ever eutered tise deers withont feel-
ing, as- M'iss Matilda Tenikiin, a lady wise read
ail tise periodicals oftise day, observed, that yen
bad caught a glimpse of thse luxuries aud& ap-
pliauces of Oriental life.

"Who is Squiire IligisVI I asked.
"Whso Nas Squire Blig, yoiu mean," returned

my friend. "lSit dewn, sud I will tell youtise
stery."1

Se I sat down, sud ho told me as follows:
IlNigh forty years age, there was a widow

living in this place who had an enly son uatued
rJack."

48Ycs,>" I iuterrupted an"sd lie was an idie
good-for-notising lad, always in miscisief,. and an
anxiety tô bis mother."1

IlWho told Yeu se ?" asked my friend.
"9Noeue,' said I ; I"go on with tise story."
41 He wont on doiug ittie or notising, until ho

was a great fellow of soveuteen or eighteon, bis
chief work being te take the borses down te
water for tise farmera round-tisis ho did net
ebject te, as ho could ride dewa te the river, and
ride up again. One fine evoniug ia tise spring
ho was roturuing with tise herses as usual, wheu,
as ho passed a certain stile, ho beard some one
cail teoisim-

'Jack '
Hore I bel' said Jack, stopping tise herses,

aud looking ln the direction from wheuco tise
voice camne. 1'Roy Il ho ejacnlated, in a toue
expressive of asteuishuxeut and gratification, as
biig oye foU upon tise noat littie figure of thse girl
who bad been taken te hîlp in thse dairy.

" What ho yen deing boere, Nelly ?'
"'Waitiug te see yeu, Jack.'
"That's kind, at auy rate, and it's net many

wenld* do it; ýut I'm a n'er-do..well, and ne
eue need troubè about me,' said ho, somewhat
bitterly.

Il That's just wisat I came te tell yeu,' re-
turned thelittle maiden.

Wi tt oin yen dou't care about me?' said ho,wthî a littie vexation in bis toue.
Il' Cane I wisy sisould 1, for a lazy fellew ike

yeîî?1Isbould think iot.'
But yeîî rnighit, Nelly.'

"'Migist, iuile(l I I mightu't de anything of
tise sort. At any rate, I dont?'

"'Ten wisat did yený corne bore for?'
To tell yeu yen eugist te bo ashamed of

youirseif.'
Il1Tbcre's plonky te do that,' returned tise

lad.
et'1Yes ; but yen do't hoed theni, and yenmigist lîood me, Jack. Wo't yen begin tewok a bit?'

1I don't kuow wisat te begin at.'
"Your inether's a nico bit of gardon, Jack.'
"' Vve uothîing te put in il,' ansWered Jack,

despoudiugly.
'l1Nonsense,' said Nely; wisat a faint heant

you bave. l'Il give yen a lot of beaus te bogin
witis. Yen put up tise herses, sud Lil ho back
in a miinute.'

"lSe Jack put up tise borses, and waited for
Nelly. Pre3ently sise came trippiugsleng, with
ber apron full of semething.

litHere,' said she, 1 beld yonr bat.' Sise
peuned tise beans iute it ; sud be weut home.

"lNext day Jack took a spade, sud worked
away diligeutly for two heurs.

Il'1Wisat's cone tQ tbîee, lad?' said the widow,
as lie came lu, ail fiusised aud hungry, te bis
dinuer.

INeily Giles is a geed las,,' quotis Jack;
and if ever I geL ricisIl marry ber.'
Il1Tîe geL iich, ' said tise Widow Bligis, sud

sise lîeld up ber baudg deprecatiugly.
"' 9Strange tisinga lappen soetimes,' returnedlJack ; sud ho rosumed bis diggiug with reuewed

euorgy. Ali tisat alternoon he dug away as
tisougis bis ile depended on it.

"lTise next day bie plauted bis beans. Hoe
isad evidoutly tnrned over a new beaf, aud tise
widew and ber noighbeurs thought tise lad was
bewitcbed, as porhaps ho might h ave been. At
auy rate lie had set te work in earuest, sud ho
80011 found pleuty te de, tise farmers being
uotinig lotis te give employment te eue wlio,
despite bis idlencss, was a genoral favourite.

IlNeily alene beld alol. Jack wss getting
beyoud lber patronage ; liebad suddeuly become
more manly, sud seemed as if ho isad grewn
hall a head taller ail at once ; aud NoNy turued
shîy, aud iL was nl heoulîd do te get a stray
word from bier now sud thon.

"l t was dlean that se weuld have notising
te say te him, which Jack thought ratiser isard
alter ail tise trouble ho bad taken te please ber;
sud tise more ho poudered over it tise less ho
could understand it, Nelly used te ho se friendiy.
1Perisapa if I were a ricis man eise migist give a

tbough t te me,' said Jack ; sud se hoe determiued
te go elsewisere, te soek bis fortune, sud returu
sud make Nelly bis wife.

IlWhen hoe weut te say'1 Goed-bye' te lier, hoe
did it in rather a blunderiug way.

Il'1Maybe 1 sisall find you married wheu I
corneberne again, Nelly,"l said tise peer lad,
iookiug wistfuhly at ber.

ci 1 Maybe yen wili,' reterted Neily, 1 if 1 flnd
any eue I like wisilst yen are away.'

IlAnd se tisey parted, sud both repented tiseir
speeches wisou iL wag tee late te recaîl tiseu.

ci&Weil, wisat is te ho is te bel' sehiloquisedJack, eudeavouning te fiud consolation tiserein;-
'but Nohhy's tise euly woman tisat sisaîl evor by

My wife.'
IlWisen Jaok was gene, Neiîy went veryelton te s00 the Widew Bhîgis, sud was a great

comfont te lier ; sud isein conversation aîways
turued upen Jack.

"9A yean passod Away.sune otidinga cigme of
him. Tison ilotisor. and tise twe women did
net talk 80 Mninciowr, but tisey sat quietly at
their work when NelIy cenid spare time frous
tise dairy, sud it was a consolation te tiseu te
ho toethier.

"lAttse begiuning of tise uext year Nelly
was summened te bier home in a distant ceunty.
Bier mother was dying, sud as ase did net coe
back, tise Widew Bligis was left te bear ber trou-
ble alene ; and tisrougi tise spring sud into tise
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summer she watched and watched, and every
merning as she opened ber shutters and let in the
dayiight, she wondcred wbether that day wouid
bring ber son home, and every evening as the
dayligbt faded away she said, ' He may corne te-
morrow'. And at length the 1'to-morrow' came,
and a bandsorne sailor waiked up the village-
street into bis mother's cottage ; and soon the
news spread abroad that Jack Blighlihad corne
home with bags of golden guineas.

"lBut that was net, of course, true. The first
person that Jack asked aftor was Ncily Giles;
but ho could hear nothing of ber.

"' 1Never mind ber, Jack,' said the widow,
wbo was quito content, now that she bad ber
son, and indecd did not care much for a rival,
' sbe's not worth tbinking of.'

"lBut Jack was not of bis motber's opinion,
and he was scarcely sorry to go away again, for
the old place seemed very dreary withont NelIy.

"lThis tirne he was able to write to bis mether
occasionally, for be hadl brushed up bis writing;
and it was a proud day for the widow when the
scboolmaa3ter came in te road ber sen's letters.

"lA second tirne Jack Bligh came homo ; and
this time a hired carniage, laden with boxes and
packages, stoppod at the widow's door, for Jack
was prospering.

"lBut notbing had been beard of NcIly, and
Jack could not bear the sight of theo*fine tbings
be had brougbt, for he bad intended the most
of tbem for ber.

di 4It's ail through thoso beans,' thouglit poor
Jack, 1'thatl came to go away.'

Yet would ho have been any nearer bad he
stayed at home in idleness ?

IlFifteen years had passed away, and Jack
bad prospored se well that be decided upon
giving up bis sea-life and settling in bis native
village. Se be took the jolly old farrn and filled
it with bis foreiga curiosities, and the Widow
Bligb presided over it in great state."1

'&And did Jack marry?"1 I asked.
idDon't interrupt mue," seid my friend. "gFor a

long tirne ho did flot, although bis mother pointed
out more than one girl in tbe neighbourbood,
who would inake birn a goed wif-at last be
did."

"Oh!"1 said Il with a kind of sigb.
"Wait," continued rny friend.
"Qne xorning a pale tbinwornan enternd the

village, and wben she was opposite the old
black-tirnbered bouse, she asked of a waggoner
wbo was passing, whetber the Widow 131gh
was stili living ?

Il' Ay,' replied the mani, 1she be.'
di'&And ba8 Jack corne home?'
ciJack, indeed ' said the mani. Squire

Bligb's corneborne, and ho lives in that bouse
there.'

IlThe poor woman looked up at the substan-
tial dweliing of the lad te wbem she had given
the hatful of beans, and ber beart died witbin
ber.

di9He'll net cane for the like of me,' said she
te berself, as she turned te, go away again.

"9But the ebock had been tee great for ber
teil and travel-worn frarne, and she bad net
taken many stops before she sank down on the
ground.

diThe waggoner ran te ber assistance. Ho
raised ber head, pusbed back ber bonnet, and
shouted te the astonisbed squire, wbo bappened
te be retunning f.zor his morning's trell.

Il 'Measter, measter!1 if bore beant Neily
Giles Il

ilThis was on a Saturday, and how it al
came te be arranged se seen, or wbetben the
Squire even asked Neiiy, 1 do't kuov but the
neit Sunday at churcb the banns we put up, aud
in legs than tbnee weeks the Squire arsd Nely
weno manried. Aud they ]ive at the old fanm-
bouse to, this day, and the Sqttire changed its
name te the'1 Bean Far, and se its been caIhd
ever since. And they've oe daughter, as
bight a lass as need bo. 8h. does9 net wear
iittle white linon caps and short petticoats, as
ber mother usnd te de ; but, for ail that, tha
Squire says sbe's the very image of wbat NolIy
Giles was when she gave hum the hatful ef beans.'

ciAnd whero had Nliy been ail those yors 71
Wd i.

Il Up far away in the nonth with ber father.
Ho was a poor weak body, and she coulda't
Ieave him tili ho died, and then she traveiled
down te see if Jack had corne home; for of
course she knew that Jack liked ber, and wouid
nover marry anyone else. Only, yen sec, sie
nover expected Ilinte prosper as ho had doue."

And this was the story my friend teld me,
and somcbow it wove itself into my mind in
connoction with the fairy legend, and 1 min-
gied fiction and fact until 1 hroughit myseif
almost te believo that I bcd seen the beo of
hean-stalk ceiebrity. For did ho net ewe bis
prosperity te a batful of beans ? And bcd ho
net left bis widowed mother iin ber little cottage
whilst ho wcnt into far-off lands te briag home
gold and trensures ? And did net th2y cnd their
days in affluence j ust like Jack and bis mother in
the time-bonourod story ? JULIA GODARD.

PASTIMES.

TRANSPOSITIONS.
Railway Stations in Canada.

1. Lone Girls - Great Western,
2. Pied in Sand - Grand Trunk.
8. Sun Nue but sojolting - Great Western (Toronto

Branch.)
4. Lest tee cois - Grand Trunk.
6. We run by - Great Western.
6. Lean Tom - Brockviiie aud Ottawa.
7. Bar liaUl Gièn - Welland.
S. Vel A, Suit L ? - Grand Trunk.
9. Do for 10 - Ottawa and 1Prescott.

10. Lisdy Sina - Port Hlope and Lindsay.
11. .Nsa L dosse - Grand'iruuk.
12. Ode te saw - Great Western.

( Grand Trnuk.
13. Ona Josl's N- Montreal and Pro-

v ince Line District.
The inùials, trausposod, will revea4 the narne of

a Dramatic autboress. R. T. B.
DECAPITATION.

A word of four lettons:
Reverscd I arn a suare; beheaded I am a

trado ; beheaded and transposed, a vegetablo
substance; beheaded and retran-posed, an ani-
mal; without my last I indicate equality; with-
out xny last and reversed a violent act; my
wholo is a fraction. L. P. C.

CHARADES.
1. I amn a word of three syllabies; my flrst meaus te

hurt, rny second is a meta!, my tiird io eflen met with
at sea, and my scAolei. sornetirnes carriod away b>' rn
tiird.

2. I arn a word of four syllables; my first is a per-
senai proneun, my second is a lemnalo naine shortened,
rny thrd is a verb, my fourthi e an oelemratien, and
my tosole la an Àrnean river, muccii poken ef dur-
ing the late war.

a. In olden times nyfirst wus offen burned,
And by rny thole rodt wore te serpents turnod;
Upon my second sailors love te rearn
To fereign lands, and bring rich treasures home.
Shionld mir second sink beucati the wavcs.
Beheaded, it ma>' ave frem watery graves;
Beheaded again-nor woiidcr it should be
The end ef my scçou-la port yen mu> sel.

REBU8.
1. A uoted German bistonian.
2. A musical movomont.
3. Penfectly clear.
4. A son of Erin's Isle.
6. To exaît.
6. A tewn in Kent.

The initals, finals, sud fourb's iettert la- eacb
will name tbree English admirais,

"AGRAN.
Denur Ti3Uusn Anet eh el-

Ti i burnslre, h i o haedRof eh ss;ggunict ta mite. et siare,
Dan vebea ,ih eth urdit ekias

EU rtbo biwt ils yeruS hetArb.
ARITHUORBN.

601 sud roker a kuing ef Spai.
1001 Bura a part ofl tssy.
1100" or tnaY = a snire tu ScoW&nd.

501 seen a R ais Englisis author.
56 age nine BE a ceiobnated poeruL

100 0 (grub 0 = atown in Canada.
The initiae transposed roveal the naine of an Englisb

peet. MIGl4NNN.
ANSWERS TO ARITHMOREMS, &c. No. 49

,Aritluorems.-I. Martin Luther. 2. Alfred
the Great. 3. Lewis Cameens. 4. Samuel
Johnson. 6. Mattbew Paris. 6. Chistopher
Columbus. 7. David Hume., 8. Sir Isaac
Newton.1

i
d

WHITE.

Whilte te play and draw the gamel.

SOLUTION 0F IPROBLEM No. 87.
was'rse. IBLACK.

B te KKt 5
BtoKB6 IKrnoves.
Q Mates. 1

B N I G M A No. 16.

Bv 1. R.; M. B., HAMILTON, C. W.

KB4. QRsq. K B8. K Kt 5.

K 3. Q 4.
White te play' sud Mate lu Ibur movu.

SOLUTION OF ENIhXc&MNe. 14.

WRiTB.
1. QtoKB7.
2. Q or R Mates.

BLACZ.
An>' moto.

899

CJharades.-l. Snow Bound, a winter idyl, by
Jolin Grecubcaf Whittier. 2. Reward-war-red-
drawcr. 3. Pan-can-vatn-wan-man-fan-Dani-Nan-
Aun.

Riddles.-l. Ilese-shoe. 2. An ogg.
.Anagram.

Fiag of the hc'noes who ieft us their giery,
Borne througli their battio fields, thunder and flarne,
Blazoned in song and ilinrnined in story,
Wave e'er us ail whe inherit thein farne!
Up with our banuier bright,
Sprinkled withi starry Iight!
S8 read its fair embioms frein meuntain te shore,
WIiie threugh the seunding sky
Loud rings the nations cry,
Union and liberty! eue overmore 1

Arithrnelical Quesions.-70 lbs. Ton, 130 lbs.
Sugar.

The follewing auswors have been receivod:
.Arithmrems.-Angps; Whitty; Ella; Grove;

Il. H. V.; Gee. B.
Charades.-J. A. W.; Geo. B. ; Peewit; H.

H. M.; Ella.
Riddle.-Wbitty; Ella; H. H. V. ; J. A. W.;

Pcewit; Argus.
.2nagram.-J. A. W. ; Argus ; Whi tty ; Grove;

Ella; Geo. B.
..8rithmetical Question.-J. F. ; Argus; A.

Knighit; H. Hl. V.; Gee. B.
Roceived tee late te be ackuowledged in our

iast issue, Dide ; J. C.; Alpha.

CIIESS.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
1. R.; M. B., HAMILTONe, C. W.-Nol1has asecond

solution as ioilows: 1. R te B 8th, 2. B ta ken Rt, or,
2. B te Q 6. (eh.), accerding te Black's pilay, 8. R or B
maates. oe. 2 appears beiow as an Enigma.

T. M., BROCKvILLIE.-Your kindneu lfI My appre.
ciated.

X. L., KINGSTON, C. W.-There must be a mistake
in tho position, because Blaek's K lo standing luncheck'
frorn the Kt; plesenod an arnended cep>'.

PROBLE31 Ne. 29.

A curions and lugenlous end-gamo.

Bx E. B. CooxKE, HoBoxxx, N. Y.
BLACKC.
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TO CORILESPONDENTS.

H. M.-Tbanks 1 for your considerate fore-
tbought. Will sce that you get the bound
volume.

McN., Co. Gaz.-Respectfully dcclined.
A SusscRiBE.-Prussia was originally a Pro-

vince of Polaud, and becamo an independent
state in 1663. Frederck 1, Elector, assumed the
titie of king, and on the 18tb January, 170 1, put
the crown on bis own bond, nnd also on that of
bis consort.

L. P. 0.-Please convey our tbaaks to
ciPapa.",

S. S.-The London establishment of the Hud-
son's Bay Company is at present at 4 Fenchurcli
street, E.C., but wve believe it ivili sbertly be
removcd.

M. H.-We can suggest no better plan than to
close your book after you have read for about
an hour, and thon write down from meînory l
that you retain of the facts, arguments, or
opin ions of the author. You will find this plan,
if persevered in, strengthen your memory, render
you more attentive as you read, premote cor-
reotness, and give you increased faciity la com-
position.

DÂNDRup.-The following is said to be an
excellent receipt for removing dandruif or scurf :
After brushing your hair theroughly, apply the
yolk of an egg, well beaten, te the roots; thon
wash away the egg with warm wator, and rub
your hair dry with a coarse towel.

ALPHA.-Your communication should ho for-
warded to one of the dnily papers. We do net
consider it the province of the REÂàDERi to discuss
questions of the character you have raised.

C. A.-"'Arpoggio" is used ia piano music, to
denote that the notes of the chord before which
it is written are flot te be struck simultaneously,
but in quick succession ; vpp denotes a very low
or soft sound, softer than pianissimo.

L. C.-"4 Qucbec" menus I"take care of the
rock ;" it is an AIlgonquin term.

P. A. R.-"l Hoping for Ayc" le respectfully
declined.

Gossp.-Tbe designation IlYoung Englaad"l
was given -to a number of persons of rank la
England, who, somte thirty-five years ago, were
engagcd la an attempt te revive the manners of
medioeval times. Their motto was

ULt wealth and learning, laws, and commerce die,
But give us back our old nobility."1

B. C.-It should be pronounced As'su-è'rus.
J. E. T.-Wben David, to save bis life, was

compelled to fiee from the presence of Saul, ho
sought refuge la the cave Adullum, where ho
was soon joined by a number- of malcontents.
Mr. Brighit compared certain Liberal members
of the Imperial Parlihàment, who were dissatisfied
with Mr. Gladetone, to David ln the cave.
Messrs. Horsman annd Lowe werc the original
Adullamites, nnd tboy, with thc malcontents
who joined tbem, caused the downfall of tho
niinistry.

R. T. B.-Many thanks. We will endeavour
te aet upon your suggestion.

MISCELLANEA.

AN asylum for lepers le to be erected at Jeru-
salem.

IRON Was first made in 'Virginia as early as
1619.

Ix the year A.D. 120, a military forge wus
erected at Bath.

COAL IN CITIN.-It is stated that the finest
steam-conl in the world le that found near Pekin.
At that place a cool-field exista of no lees than
three hundred miles la citent.

ABSISS'rizcu FBoMFOOD EXTRÂORDINAR.-A
civet cat ana live 10 days without food, an ante-
lope 20 days an ongle 28 days, a badger 30
days, and a dog 35 dnys ; a crocodile will live
twe months without food, a scorpion three
monthe, a boar six months, a chameloon eiglit

months, and a viper ten months. Spiders, toads,
tortoises, and beetles will maintain abstinence
for an indefinitè lengtb of time.

Tua Englisb residents la China have taken
the first stop towards socuring telegraphie com-
munication with England, by way of Siberia.
It is expected that in a few months London and
China will be brougbt within ton days' commu-
nication.

LEMON SpoNG.-Tnko baîf an ounce of isinglass,
dissolve it ln a littie boiling wnter; then take the
juice of eight lemons, and put sugar te, your
taste. Wbisk it together until it bocomes a
sponge ; thon wet the xnould, and put it in; whon
set, tur iL eut. The mixture ought to be nearly
cold te whisk welI.

FIRST ADYICE TO A MAIbRIED COUPL.-First,
there must be ne anxiety about a liveliboed.
Whatever the income on whicb you ena rely,
resolutely live within it, resolutely keep a surplus
abend, resolutoly keep eut of debt. This is the
first condition. There is ne enjoyment at home,
or of the tbousand beautifal things in tbis world,
witb the anxiety of poverty. Live peor, work
bard, forego all luxuries, and any attempt at
legence, until you have achieved the practical

independenco of an bonest and assured subsis-
tence.

A DAINTY DisEi.-Locust fritters is a novelty
that the mest fastidieus gourmet must acknow-
ledge. The reoipe for preparing this dish is
given by a correspondent te the .Akbar, an Alge-
rian journal, and is as follows: "Take the locust
gently between the finger and tbumb of tbe left
baud; cnt it in twe with a kuife, and pour inte
the adiimals, inside a emaîl quantity of good rum ;
let them stand two days, and thon cover with n
fritter paste, and fry tbem; sprinkle with sugar,
and peur into the disb a small qunntity of Bur-
gundy." No fear of this dish becoming popular
here.

SCIENTIFIO AND 1ISEFUL.

IN order te lessen the chance of breakage in
railway axles, n French engineer, M. Lucas, pro-
poses that the aile should be made of a aumber
of separnto bars, only welded together at the ex-
tremities, thus giving greater ease under sucb
strains, and rendering it highly improbable that
ail tbe bars shonld break at once.

CoAL 0 ms.-It is stated that American manu-
facturers, ospecially thoso employing fine mnach.
nery, have found, by a thoreugh system of tests,
that ceaioilîs as lubricaters are superior te spermn
oils in the ratio of 100 te 94, a discovery extre-
Imely satisfaetory, from the great difficulty bore-
tefore of obtaining rogularly a grade of sperm or
whale oil of uniform donsity, froc of gum and
foreiga mixture.

SIMPLE PROCESS FoRl Smnvmui.-An employé
of tbe Bavarian Mint bas patented an improved
process for silvering coppor, brase, and othor
alloya, by menas of a solution of silver la cynnide
of potassium. Tbe difl'erenco fromn the usual
method consiste ln the use of zinc filinge, with
wbicb, the ebjects are coatod ; when the silvering
solution le appiicd, an immediate deposition of a
mach more durable character taking place. The
filinge are casily remeved by rinsing in water,
and may bc used repeatedly for the same purpose.
Metallie iron may be coated with copper in the
same manner, by subtituting for the silver a
solution of copper la cynnide ; and ovor tbis
copper deposit a coating of silvor may be applied.

NEcw GALVANiO BATTR.-A modification of
the Bunsen bnttery bas been devised by M.
Gerardin, which seome both economic and higbly
effective, The zinc element le repiaced by iron
turnings, which are immersed la cemmen wnter,
a plate of iron being threst into them, for tbe
purpose of forming the positive polo. The porous
cell contains a solution of perchloride of iron, te
wbicb nitro-bydrochleric acid bas been added.
The negative polo le formed with gas retert
graphite, which has been pulverised, thon ngglo-
merated with parafin. A very large amount of
galvanic power may ho obtained with a battery
of this kind, at a amaîl ceet.

WITTY AND WIMSICAL.

FALSE Wit, like false money, only passes cur-
rent with those who bave no means of compari-
son.

Tus speaker who was Ildrawn out" snmeasured
eighteen inches more than before.

WEc may always joke when we please, if we
are always careful to please wben we joke.

A CONTEMPORÂRY bas discovered that the
Boots at an inn is especially bound to keep sober;
"tight boots"I being very objectionable.

Wby was Eve not afraid of the meales?-
Because she'd (h') Adam.

"PARTY Tigcs."-White cbokers.-Puu ch.
TnaII EbUHT OrPÂPTIENCEc.-A deaf man

waiting to heur the ticking of a sun-dial.
BENEVOLNCE.-A very benovelent old lady

has taken the idea into ber head of knitting a
pair of hose for a fire-engine.

Tna WEEK's WÂ.-The Prussians used their
needies and the Austrians their pins. And
that's ail.

AN APPAia or LETTERS.-An ingenlous per-
son bas discovered tbat the three most forcible
letters in our alphabet are N R G; that the two
which contain nothing are M T; that four
express'great corpulence, 0 B C T ; that two
are in a decline, D K ; that four indicate exalted
station, X L N C , and tbree excite our tears, yet,
whcen pronounced together, are necessary to a
good undcrstanding-L E G.

SURE TO BAÂRROW UP TEE SOLz.-Peg ends
inside one's boots.

TE, man who imaginied himself wise because
lie detected some typographical errors in a news-
paper, bas gone eust to get a perpendicular view
of the rainbow.

BURGLAIL.-Â thief was lately caught break-
ing into a song. He hadl already got through
the first two bars, 'when a policeman came up an
aria, and bit him with his stave. Several notes
wcre found upon him.

JUGGEO IIÂIR.-Get up very early ia the
morning and dip your head in the water-jug;
you will thus have jugged hair to perfection.

AN Ica CRtÂ.-Pick out the prettiest girl
you can sec, stir gently into the corner, and ask
her to give you a kiss ; you will soon have a
nice scream.

A DEAN of Theodore Hook's acquaintance
was very fond of getting a substitute for church
dnty. One day Theodore asked, IlWhy's the
dean like England?7 D'ye give it np ?-.eh? Be-
cause lie expects evcry man te do hi. duty."1

IlMAMMA,"i said littie NeIl, Ileught governess
to fiog me for what I've not done? 7"I"Ne, my
dear chuld ; but what do you ask for?"
"'1Cause she fiogged me to-day when I didn't do
My sum.",

A Paris paper apologises to its readers for be-
ing compelled to make an erratum, it having
placed four marriages under the mercantile head-
ing of Ildeclaratiens of failure."'

GooD Càsz.-A deceased chief justice once
addressed a jury in the following model speech:
-ci Gentlemen of the jury, in this case the
counsel are unintelligible, the witness incre-
dible, and tbe plaintiff and defendent are both
such bad characters that te nme it is indif-
ferent which way you give your verdict."P

Mr. Durham, of Largo, was an intimate asso-
ciate of Mr. Henry Erskine5 and in some degree
shared bis powers of humour. Tbey met acci-
dentally la London when Erskine remarked
that he could not ask his friend to dinner, as be
was pcnting bis bouse for the receptien of a
second wife. IlWeel, weel," said Durham, Ilye
May pent away, Barry, and ye may aIse re-pent.'

A COMPLIENT.-On examining some, new
flowers la the garden of the Rev. Sidney Smitb,
a beautiful girl, wbo was of the party, exclaimed
-di Oh, Mr. Smith, this pea wiil neyer come to
perfection 1" "lpermit me, then,"' said he, gently
taking ber hand and walking towards the plant,
"lte lead perfection te the pea."1
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